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** * * 100 Attend Township Zoning Hearing--See lOA **
800 Homes Planned for Farm Crest Land

A $20 million development of
more than 800 homes is slated
for Northville township.

AnnOllllcement by the Thomp-
son-Brown Company that it had
negotiated an option with Robert
Haass to purchase 340 acres
on both sides of Six Mile road
at Bradner was made this week.

The property includes the site
of the Farm Crest Dairy, which
'lost its huge cattle barn in a
spectacular fire last November.

Robert H. Carey, president of

Ronald Hesse
j··Wins Crown
Of 1st Baby.

The new year was less lfian an Ronald greeted the new year.
hour old when Ronald James It was the first baby for Mr.
Hesse was born. He has been and Mrs. Hesse, too. Maternal
crowned "First Babf of 1966" grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
in the Northville-No.r1 area and James E. Steele of Plymouth.
will receive a host of prizes Paternal grandparents are Mr.
from local merchants as the and Mrs, Ronald Frank Hesse
winner of the annual contest. of Plymouth.
Ronald is the 'earliest' First The father is a foreman-weld-
Baby in the 10-year history of er in his fourth year with Dura-
the local contest. tainer Company of Plymouth.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mom is a housewife.
Ronald Frederick Hesse of 264 How does she feel about the
Hutton street, Northville, will baby? "I think he's out of this
colIect the rewards, to be sure. world, of course." Father must
But it was infant Ronald's sudden feel the same way, too. Said
lust for life that made it all mother, "I'm quite proud of
possible. (him) because he's already fed

You see, he wasn't expected (the baby)."
on the scene for another month. In King Ronald's honor the
His mother and father had just parents will receive: A baby
settled down to a New Year's blanket from Brader's Depart-
eve dinner in an Inkster restau- ment st6're, bapy toiletry kit
rant about 8 p.m., unaware of from rNorthvilJ,e Drug, three-
the imminent birth of their first piece -silver., <Set from H. R.
child along with the occasion Noder"s Jew.efry, Tot-Toter from
they were celebrating. The wait- D &i C stOre, gift certificate
ress had scarcely delivered the tfrom~·'llhe Little .People~.,Shop, _ "-
menu to the table when Mrs. 24 jars of baby food from Kroger,
Hesse announced the event. a month's supply of milk from

Off Mom and Dad (to be) rush- Cloverdale Farms Dairy, dinner
ed at breakneck speed to Ridge- for mother and father at the Old
wood hospital at Ypsilanti and Mill Restaurant, and a vaporizer
at 12:50 a.m. six-pound King from Novi Rexall Drug.

Baby Ronald Hesse also claim-
ed the distinction of being the
first baby born in Washtenaw
county.

Another close contestant this
year was Mark Knoth, born at
2:23 p.m. January 4 to Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Knoth, 857Novi street,
Northville. Mark, born at st.
Mary hospital, Livonia, weigh-
ed seven pounds-three ounces.

He is home now being admir-
ed by his sister, Ingebeth, 4,
and brother, Frank, 9.

Meet Tonight
Offstreet parking will be dis-

cussed by the Retail Merchants
division of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce
tonight.

The businessmen's group will
meet at eight o'clock in the
downstairs conference room of

" Detroit Federal Savings.

of capacity in the Middle Rouge
Interceptor sewer system. Pre-
sently, the township has approx-
imately 800 taps remaining in the
interceptor. Another 700-800
taps have been allocated the town-
ship, Supervisor R. D. Merriam
reports, but no firm financial
arrangements have been estab-
lished by the county for purchase
of the capacity.

While development plans on
Thompson-Brown's newtownship
project will probably move slowly
until August, the company is mov-

ing ahead with its project in the
city.

Carey said present plans call
for complete development of the
south side of Eight Mile road.
House selling will b~gin in early
1967, he stated. Development will
then move to the proposed apart-
ment complex on the north side
of Eight Mile road at Taft and
then move into the single family
residences along both sides of
Taft road. Carey estimated that
three years would be required to
sell-out the city development.

Mile and Taft roads. Last week
a portion of the site lying out-
side the city limits was annexed
to the city by joint action of the
city council and township board.

This development has beenes-
timated at some $10 million and
will include some 200 homes and
an equal number of apartment
dwellings. Carey noted the city
project had been reduced some-
what by the anticipated sale of
10 acres on Taft road to the school
ditrict for a junior high school

would begin on the south side of
Six Mile along Bradner. This par-
cel includes 175 acres. It is
adjacent to the new Lakepointe
Village Forest subdivision plan-
ned by the Greenspan company
on Bradner road. The latter de-
velopment calls for 357 homes
on U8 acres with a 16-acre
park site. It is scheduled to be-
gin this spring.

Water and sewer facilities are
both available in the Six Mile-
Bradner area, although the town-
ship is faced with a shortage

and the reservation of five acres
on Eight Mile road for a pro-
posed new site for the First
Methodist church.

The township development on
the Haass property is twice the
size of the city project. Carey
said it would be undertaken in
orderly development extending
some eight to 10 years.

While the number of homes
planned depends upon final zon-
ing determination for the area,
Carey said that development
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WINNING YAWN - A proud mother and First Baby,
_f 1966. Ronald Hesse was born at 12:50 a.m. New

Year's Day, the earliest First Baby in the history
of the local contest. Mother and dad are Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hesse of 264 Hutton street, Northville.
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Thompson-Brown emphasized
that only an option had been ob-
tained. But he admitted that a
substantial deposit had been made
and that partial purchase must
be completed by August, follow-
ed by immediate development
staging, or the option deposit
would be forfeited.

Thompson-Brown has become
a major developer in Northville
in recent weeks. The firm just
completed purchase of 135 acres
from Mrs. Gerald Taft at Eight

This means that the one mill
voted by electors of the district
to be used for both operation and

____________ .:....... ~ 1 bond retirement may nowbeused
entirely for operating expenses
and that additional millage may be
levied outside the one mill to
retire present outstanding bonds.

Dr. Eric Bradner, college
president, said that itisexpected
that the additional millage needed
to payoff bonds will be one-half
a mill. He said this could be less
if state aid increases.

Ticket Sales Promoted
As Juday Tribute Nears

Activity began anew this week
in planning for the postponed
Steve Juday banquet.

Scheduled for Tuesday evening,
January 25, the program wasre-
scheduled from December 8after
Steve's father, Richard Juday,
suffered a heart attack. The sen-
ior Juday recovered sufficiently
to attend the Rose Bowl game.

Program Chairman Essie
Nirider, president of the co-
sponsoring Chamber of Com-
merce, said ticket sales are
underway again and that allprin-
ciples originally invited to take
part in the tribute will be on hand.

Th~y include Duffy Daugherty,
head coach of the Michigan State

* * *Travel Film
Set Later

University football team; Norm
Masters, a former All-American
lineman from MSU and ex-mem-
ber of the professional Green Bay
Packers, who will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies; and Don Jap-
inga, who served as co-captain
along with Steve on the Big 'Ten
championship Sparton squad.

Ticket sales are being handled
by Dave Biery, whoreportsbrisk
sales. Tickets may be purchased
at Manufacturers National Bank,
Northville Drug, Northville
Hardware, Detroit Federal Sav-
ings, and The Northville Record.

Biery urges all persons plan-
ning to attend to purchase tickets
as early as possible to enable
completion of banquet plans.
Deadline is January 22.

The banquet will be held in
the high school gymnasium be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m.

Juday, a standout performer
in football, basketball and base-
ball at Northville high school,
has been MSU's first stringsignal caller for three years. ~=:=.. -l ----I

He lead the Spartans to an un-
defeated season and a national
championship during the past
season

AIthough the Spartans and Steve
suffered an "off day" in their
Rose Bowl game against UCLA,
Juday sparkled as quarterback
for the North All-Stars in the
20th annual Hula Bowl game play-
ed In Honolulu labt Friday night.

steve was voted the game's
outbtandlng back as he lead the

Attend Meeting
Of Townships

Two members of the North-
ville township board are attend-
ing sessions of the 13th annual
Michigan Townships' Association
convention in Lansing this week.

They are Clerk Marguerite
Young and Treasurer Alex Law-
rence.

Because its next travel film
is scheduled for the same night
as the Steve Juday tribute, the
Northville Rotary club announc-
ed thi s week that the time of the
film would be delayed one-half
hour to 8:30 p.m.

Scheduled for showIng at the
high school auditorium on Jan-
uary 25 is Owen Lee "Explor-
ing Inner Space", a trip beneath
the Hed Seas, the Mediterran-
ean, the Indian Ocean and the
Caribbean Heefs.

Chairman Hlcharr] Lyon re-
(IOrt!>plenty of t1ckc:ts available.

Township BuildingTops $2 Million ~
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Don't Miss~
These Stories

Inside The' Re'card '
team to a come-from-behind 27-
26 win. Juday threw two touch-
down passes and scored another
TD on a 20-yard run. His North
team trailed 20-7 at halftime.

Chairman Nirider announced
that Dr. L. W. Snow had been
appointed chairman of the gift
committee. Other committee
members include A. R. Clarke.
representing the Rotary Club;
E. V. Ellison from the school
system; Councilman FredKester
for the city; and Bill Sliger for
The Record.---

A breakdown of the building
activity In the township reveals
permits issued for: 41 resi-
dences, $1,160,750; two indus-
trial and commercial buildings,
$130,000; one community build-
ing, $58,000; one apartment
building, $60,000; two schools,
$610,000; and 68 garages. addll-

ions and improvements, $124,
207.

The communltybulldingpllrmit
was issued for the new apart-
ment projeci on Northville road
between Six and Seven Mile roads.
The apartment permll was issued
for the same project. The school
building permits include one

Building activity in Northville
township during 1965 totaled a
record $2,142,957.

The "over-$2 million" mark
made a prophet out of Township
Clerk Marguerite Young. She had
predicted last year that the rapid-
ly-developing township would top
$2 million in building In 1965

Tax Hike Seen
At Schoolcra ft

An increase in the millage routes were: cross the School- Haggerty road because it would
rate levied by Schoolcraft college craft campus along its eastern upset the college campus master
can be expected in the five- boundary; missing the campus by plan.
district community college area passing to the westbetweenHaw-
of Northville, Clarenceville. thorne Center and Northville A summer music festival on
Garden City, Livonia and Ply" State Hospital; and following the campusddUTrihng July wawisalso
mouth. ,~.:t< -"ufe' f th t H ty approve. e program 11 be

" '~"~ .- • .L~ I 0 e presen agger ili!'ecten.'':!~'~·~:'neD''!'J~?andwill
The college's board of trustees road. I give advanced music students an

has also indicated it will call The- board voted to oppose the I opportunity to receive instruction
for an election to ask voters to suggestion of using the present I and participate in concerts.
permit raising the allowable limit 1 --1.· _

for operating millage from one
to 1.25 mills.

In an opinion submitted by the Web er
college's legal representative--
the firm of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone--it was learn- To
ed last week that Schoolcraft
college is now under the charter
provision of community college E. O. Weber was appointed cited his familiarity with the
law as set forth in the newstate to the Northville board of board's expansion programs.
constitution. education Monday night to fill Weber lives with his wife and

the unexpired term of Edward two children, U and 12, at 20360
F. Angove until the next school Woodhill road. He is 42 and holds
election in June. bachelor and master degrees in

In appointing Weber the board business administration. from the
was filling the vacancy caused University of Michigan. Before
by Mr. Angove's death last month military service as an Air Force
with one of his former fellow pilot he attended General Motors
board members. Until he was un- Institute in Flint as an auto-
seated by Donald B. Lawrence motive engineering student.
in the school election last June, He is manager of salaried
Weber had served as a board personnel and training of the
member, having won a one-year Ford General Parts Division in
term in the June, 1964, election. charge of recruiting, placement
When he ran for re-election in and salaI.?' administration.
June, 1965, he lost to Lawrence. During the two -and -a -half

While Angove's unexpired term years he has lived in Northville
But Dr. Bradner admitted that . runs until June 30, 1967, Weber Weber has served as chairman

the remaining one mill will not will serve only until June 30, of the Northville school trans-
be sufficient to meet operating 1966, at which time the remain- portation committeein1964,PTA
needs. He said the board of ing one year will be filled by council delegate to the board of
trustees had agreed to seek a election. At this election two education, 1963-4; president of
raise in the operating limit of four-year terms also will be Main street PTA, 1964-5; and
one-quarter of one mill. filled. These presently are held presently is junior high PTA

by William B. Crump and Rob- vice-president. He is pastpresi-
ert H. Shafer. dent of the Northville Players

Ironically, Weber first won Guild and was awarded the Boss
election to the board to fill a of the Year award in 1963 and
resignation by Lawrence, who the Jaycee Distinguished Service
was transferred out of town. award in 1956.
He later was returned to the ----
area by Evans Products and ran
in the last school election suc- Lan d fill Bid
cessfully.

In appointing Weber the board To Novi Council

Retu~ns
School Board

/
I'

While no election date has been
set, it appears certain that the
college will ask the voters for the
1.25 mill limit at the April 4
election to estabIisha community
college throughout the remaining
area of Wayne county. The newly
proposed Wayne county commun-
ity college will seek a 1.25 oper-
ating millage limit.

I..

In other Schoolcraft college
business at last week's board of
trustees meeting the board heard
the director of the state highway
department, Howard Hill, discuss
three possible routes for the
proposed 1-96 highway. The

Meeting in special session sat-
urday the Novi board of appeals
voted to recommend approval
of a request to operate a sani-
tary landfill on the property of
Philip Anderson on West Eight
Mile road between Garfield and

I Napier roads.
The request had been side-

tracked by a technicality last
I week. but passed by unanimous
vote Saturday. still unsettled,
however, is a "show cause"
order issued by the board on a
chargE' that a minlngoperationon
the Anderson property has ex-
ceeded its limitations.

Presumably, the Novi vlllagt>
boul'd will acton the rllcommend-
:l.tlon to iSSIlf' a lanclflll pl'rmit at
its 1'(,~lIlurlIll'f'llng Monday night.

grade schoo 1building in the Ply-
mouth school district portion of
the township and the other an
addition to Our Lady of Provi-
dence school on Beck road.

The township topped the city
in building during the past year.
As reported last week, city PI'O-
jects totaled $1,G72,!l15.
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DAR Chapter
Fetes 39th Year

Mrs. Carl H. Johnson, 800
West Main street, is in Chicago t-------------L------------i
this week on a buying trip for
Greyhound corporation. She is
merchandise manager for the
firm.

Ellen McNeiece Performs
In 'Monique' Production

The John A. Colden family r~-
turned Monday to Northville after
a three- week Christmas visit to
Fort Myers Beach, Florida. The
Coldens and their children
Claude, Grace, and Charles, 647
Thayer boulevard, spenttheholi- f-------------L-------------j
days at Fort Myers Beach and
Sani Bel Island, which, Mrs.
Colden reports, are "two of the
best areas in the country-- and
even in the world--for shell col-
lecting." This is a family hobby.

Disciples ~eturning To
Plymouth State Home

News Around Northville

A leading role in the Plymouth
Theatre Guild's production of
"Monique," described as a my-
stery with a "bit of supernatural"
is being played by Ellen McNeiece
of Woodhill road, Northville..-.

Members of the Northville-
Plymouth branch of the Women's
International League for Peace
and Freedom will meet with Miss
Helen Beavers, 1017 Holbrook,
Plymouth, at 8:30 p.m. Monday
for an open discussion session.

Orient chapter, Past Matrons I Sharey Lee Mills, Adrian
club, will meet at 12:30 p.m., college freshman majoring in
Wednesday, January 19, at the education, has pledged Sigma
home of Mrs. William Monroe, Sigma Sigma sorority at the
49438 Pine street, Plymouth, for college. She also is a member
a dessert luncheon and business " of the elite wind ensemble
meeting. of outstanding musicians on the

campus, " according to the
college newsletter, which also
reports she has been assigned
first chair in the oboe section
of the Adrian college band.

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter,
Daughters of the American Re-
volution, will celebrate its 39th
birthday at a luncheon at 12:30
p.m. Monday, January 17, at
Lofy's, 42390 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth.

The Honorable Edward S. Pig-
gins, judge of the circuit court
for the third Judicial circuit of
Michigan, will be the featured
speaker.

ANNUAL JANUARY

CLEARANCE
Storewide Sale

ON MANY
ITEMS IN

OUR STORE

*****

productions in various parts of
the country and last year acted
in "Ladies in Retirement", pro-
duced by the Northville gUild in
which she also has a member-

1/2 *****

The play will be produced at
8:15 p.m. tonight, Friday and
Saturday in the Plymouth high
school auditorium.

*****

Mrs. McNeiece's role is that
of the Shrewish Lucienne, the
leading man's wife. She has
appeared in many little theatre

Banana
Praline Squares

.,
I Leorte S Bakery
I (FORMERLY SALLY BELL) I
l:~-2320 Northville 123 E. Main I'-"~~- __ ..-.r -

****** A return appearance' of_the
Disciples, a five-piece musical
group of Northville young 'men,
is scheduled for this evening
at the Plymouth State Home and
Training School under sponsor-
ship of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The sorority sisters are bring-
ing the musical group to enter-

The Coldens also made a side
trip to Naples on the Gulf coast
during their sojourn. At Fort
Myers they visited former North-
ville residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Correll, who retired to
Florida several years ago.

FREYDL'S ...ANNUAL WINTER

SALE STARTS THURSDAY., JANUARY 13th

Reductions up to 50%
BOYS' WEAR MEN'S WEAR LAD IES' WEAR YARD GOODS

SHOP OUR DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!
MANY MANY ITEMS UP TO 70% Off

You'll find Table Specials in Both Stores

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR WOMEN'S WEAR

JACKETS up to
CAR COATS
SPORT COATS

off
CASUAL DRESSES 1/3 OFF

1 RACK OF DRESSES •••••• ONLY S5.00

CAR COATS ~ OFF
FLANNEL PJs and GOWNS .
BALANCE OF OUR ROBES 20% OFF
WINTER DRESS HATS. . . . . . . . . .. Y2 OFF
SWEATERS, SKIRTS and SLACKS 25%OFF
BRA CLOSE·OUTS , .. ONLY $1

YARD GOODS

SWEATERS
Regular 18.95 SALE $12.69

Reg.J1ar 9.95 SALE S6.64

SLACKS
Regular 15.95 SALE S10.64
Regular 12.95 SALE S8.64

HUCK TOWELING yd. 39c
CORDUROY and SUEDE CLOTH

Reg. 1.00 to 1.98 NOW 79c yd.
KNITTING WORSTED Reg. 1.55

4 Oz. Skein NOW $1.09

See Our Other Bargains in Yard Goods

LONG SLEEVE MANY MORE RSSPORT SHIRTS ITEMS
Ivy and Traditional styles
Regular 1.98 SALE Sl.49 ON SALE A

ReQ"5.95 SALE $4.47 NOT LISTED T

MEN'S STORE LADIES' STORE
115 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
LADIE:S' WEAR
MEN'S WEAR

112 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

BOTH STORES OPEN FRIDAY 'TiL 9 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hartner
of Northward drive, Lansing,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Kristin Anne, on December 10
at Sparrow hospital, Lansing.
The baby weighed eight pounds,
five ounces. Awaiting her arri.val 0 pen H0use
were three brothers -- TIm,
Terry and Tommy. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thl· s Sunday
Herman Hartner, Jr., of South
Main street, Northville. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. An open house will be neld
Oscar Bates of Ithaca. from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday after-

noon at the Community Opport-
unity Center on NeWburg road
to show prospective employers
and interested citizens what has
been done at the center since it
began operation last September.

A sheltered workshop for the
employment and training of men-
tally retarded and handicapped
adults, the center is designed
to serve Livonia, Northville, Ply-
mouth and Redford. Mrs. Velma
Ferguson, of the center, points
out that until it has been in~==:=====~operation a year, it can not qual-I ify for local, state or federal aid
and is now operating on donat-
ions. Such companies as Con-
tainer Corporation of Plymouth,
she added, have helped by provid-
ing work.

Guests of the chapter will be
the following regents of other
area chapters: Miss Grace Clark,
General Richardson -::hapter,
Pontiac; Mrs. Marvin R. Putnam,
Elizabeth Cass chapter; Mrs.
Wilbur J. Dickson, Ezra Parker
chapter, Royal Oak; Mrs. Jonah
Hale, John Hackett chapter, Red-
ford; and Mrs. Norman L.
Parker, Louisa st. Clair chapter,
Detroit.

ship. She also has produced two
plays and has appeared in a
children's show with the Ply-
mouth group.

The current play, "Monique,"
is a study in the deterioration of
human character under the de-
vious attack of basest passion.
It is directed by Kingsley Page
of Walled Lake. Jerry French is
producer.

Others in the cast are Helen
Fortney, Moniquej Denise Lor-

euz, the girl ne>:t door; Alex-
ander Zerban, leading man;
Norma Loveless, the less-than-
honest maid, Milo Jordon, re-
tired inspector Jacob Rumpf,

gardener; Ken MacLeod, mess-
enger; Jerry French, brother- ,
in-law.

Shirley Joan Coleman

The engagement of Shirley
Joan Coleman to Ronald John
Slober is announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Coleman, 25615
Clark street, Novi. The pros-
pective bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. John Slober of Detroit
and the late Mr. Slober.

The bride-elect is a grad-
uate of Northville high school
and is a senior at Mercy
School of Nursing in Detroit.
Her finance, a graduate of the
University of Detroit, is as-
sistant professor of biology
at Macomb Community College
and is in a doctorate program
at Wayne state University. A
summer wedding is planned.

************
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I In Our Town t
I: By Jean Day II

ONE OF THE CHARMS of living
In Our Town is that it is a small
town--not a subdivision or a mere
suburb. But because Northville still
is relatively small-and-active several
important organizations are beginning
the new year with a major problem:
MANPOWER.

Northville PT A Council learned last
week that it has no chairman for its
annual May Carnival. This is the "ftin
event" that supplies the monies with
which all four PT A's in the district
operate during the year. The success
of this popular event has eliminated the
necessity of individual fund-raising pro:"
grams at Main street, Amerman, the
junior and senior high schools.

The carnival also
has been a popular
"small town" soc-
ial gathering for
both children and
their parents.

Myron Utley, who
served as last
year's chairman
and who had plan-
ned to head the ev-
ent again this year,
has notified the
PTA Council that
he will not be able
to do so. If there -is to be a carnival
this May, Ii new chairman must be
found to go to work immediately. Grant-
ed, this is one of the biggest PT A vol-
unteer jobs. it also is one in which the
chairman has the support of parents
in all four PT As. The PT A is hoping
that some school-minded couple who
may not be too involved right now
will volunteer to take on this post,
Anyone willing or interested In more
details is asked to contact Cl:yde Vad-
ner - or any PTA 0fficer.

If no one steps forward, the Coun-
cil warns. there can be no carnival--
and a new method of raising PT A funds
will be needed. Also, we may add, an
event will be lost to Northville's cal-
endar that youngsters await each spring.

·r
tain 65 resident teenagers at the
home as part of their rehabilit-
ation work. Refreshments will be
served after the program.

Recreation workers at the
home reported the Disciples fir st
appearance November 11 'Vas so
much enjoyed by the young people_
that the return danCEwas sched-
uled.

The sorority held its annual
holiday party in pecember at
the. nome o.fMrs. John A. Colden
on T,hayer- boulevard. Co:host-
ess was Mrs. Ranson Hennels of
Plymouth. Sixteen members and
their husbands gathered for pot-
luck supper and a gift exchange.
Later in the evening they danced
to the music of the Disciples.

<
Carol Ann Joens

From Utah comes news of
the engagement of Carol Ann
Joens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond D. Joens of
Roy, utah, to Lieutenant Mich-
ael J. Petz, USAF, son of Mr.
and Mr s. WilbertJ. Petz. 39900
Sunbury, Northville.

Miss Joens is a graduate of
Clearfield high school and
Weber State College School
of Nursing. She presently is
employed as a registered
nurse at the University of
Utah Medical Center in Salt
Lake City.

Lieutenant Petz is a North-
ville high "chool graduate. He
received his bachelor of
science degree in electrical
engineering from University
of Michigan. He presently is
stationed at Hill Air Force
base in utah.

A spring wedding is plan-
ned.

.,

BIRTHS

*************
Mr. and Mrs. Max Messner of

Allen Park announce the birth of
their first child, a son, named
Mark William. The baby was
born December 29 and weighed
seven pounds, thirteen ounces.

Mrs. Messner is the former
Sharon Hensch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hensch of
Northville. The baby's paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Messner of Ashland, Ohio.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

ALTERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'SWEAR
112 East Mall
Northville

Did you know ..

that space is al ready
sold out for Detroit
to London August
1, 1966 BOAC?

Help us
to book

you early.

TRAVEL PLANS
101 Eo Main NorUlvUle

FI-9-1B07
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WOMEN POWER is needed by a tiny-
in-size- but- big-in-projects group of
Northville Jaycettes. This little eight-
member group is composed of wives of
Junior Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers. Since not all wives of JC men
have joined the auxiliary group, the
Jaycettes ALL are striVing hard to keep
their commitments -- while hoping for
new blood. either by present non-mem-
bers joining or from the addition of new
JC men and their wives.

Members of the group have been
baking and freezing goodies all this
week in preparation for the bake sale
to be held from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
this Friday at Northville's Manufactur-
er's National bank on Main street.

/

Proceeds from the sale, which will
feature homemade bread, will be used
to help support the Korean orphan the
Jaycettes adopted and to whom they
send $15 monthly. This small group
also: gives a ThanksgiVing basket each
year. makes an early spring visit to
Eastlawn convalescent home (especially
welcome because it's NOT at Christmas
time), and supports the state organi-
zation's drive for emotionally disturbed
children. In addition each member has
an indigent patient "friend" at North-
ville state hospital with whom she
corresponds and sends occasional re-;
rnembrances.

Soci ally. the group held a holiday
anniversary party in December and is
planning a hat party in conjunction with
a "local night" to which all women in
JC District Six are to be inVited.,

* * * * * * * * **
ANOTHER GROUP whose good works

include hospital projects is the Mizpah
chapter. King's Daughters. whose guests
at a January 4 luncheon meeting related
an impressive list of KDhospital activit-
ies. They were Mrs. Frank Nickle, past
state president, who has been active for
50 years in KD hospital projects. and
Mrs. Arthur Hochrein, state chairman
of hospital supplies. both of Ann Arbor.

For the meeting at her Eight Mile
road home Mrs. William B. Walker had
left up her festive holiday decorations,
joining the grOWing number of families
in town who enjoy their decorations ~.
through Twelfth Ni~ht.
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LAPHAM'S,------LAPHAM '5

ANNUAL JANUARY
R N

LAPHAM'S-----

THIS IS OUR ONE AND ONLY ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE SALE!
WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY TO PREPARE FOR THIS EVENT.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY JANUARY 13th ...AT 9 A.M. SHARP

f+ SUITS
;,~,.
;,.;;;.~~ REGULARS - LONGS - SHORTS - STOUTS

MAS~ER PLAN TALK-About 120 area residents attended Saturday's open house
sho~lng of the city planning commission's master plan ot the city hall. Planning
C~a~rman George Zerbel, shown above (left) with Mayor A. M. Allen and Planner
~.Jllam Johnson, said that reaction was generally favorable. Below City Planner
\:arren Stoddard listens to a question from Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ware. After (I few
final to~ches .the planning commission will turn its plan over to the city council
for consIderatIon.

from

from

from

from $39
OUR STUDENT SUITS ALSO ON SALE

$79
$69
$49

KUPPENHEIMER
BOTANY 500.
ANDOVER ..
CLiPPERCRAFT.

SPECIAL OFFER
V2 ~RI(E SALE, on 'EXTRA PANTS

GET THAT
PERSONAL TOUCH •••

Take advantage of our Tailoring
Shop for Personal Fitting • • •
convenient and prompt service.
Alterations on men's or ladies'
clothing regardless of where pur-
chased.

If you don't find the suit you want on our
rack we will order a stock size suit or a made-
to-measure suit by Andover or Kuppenheimer
an d you get a second pai r of pants at Yz pri ceo
Your second pai r of pants may be matching or
contrasting.

ALL OUR MEN'SPTA Founder's Day
Set for February 2

SWEATERS
MANY OTHER
ITEMS ON SALE:
Pajamas Gloves
Sweat Shirts
Stetson Hats

Banlon Shirts
Accessories

In his Northville appearance he
promises to outline some of the
needs and challenges that child-
ren and families face today and

I suggest ways that PTA members
and parents individually can
correct these problems oftoday's
living. He also plans to suggest
ways the PTA as an organization
can accomplish more.

The, second annual Founder's
Day program is being sponsored
by the Main street and Amerman
elementary PTAs, and the junior
and senior high PTAs. A com-
mittee of representatives from
all four schools is in charge of
arrangements with Ted Slabey,
Amerman PTA vice-president,
over-all chairman.

The Reverend LloydBrasure,
Northville First Presbyterian
church minister, is to give the
invocation.

The diuner, which is to pre-
cede the program, will be cater-
ed by Goodale's of Plymouth.
Tickets at $2.25 each will be

------------+------------1 on sale at each of the schools.
The committee urges parents
to make reservations as soon
as possible as no tickets will be
sold at the door.

At the suggestion of Amerman
school PTA, which sponsoredthe
fir st Founder's Dayprogram last
February, the event this year
has been expanded to be a joint
project of all PTAs in theNorth-
ville system.

It was originated at the
suggestion of Raymond Spear,
Amerman principal and nowalso
assistant superintendent. His in-
tention was to "bring parents
and teachers together in a social
atmosphere to get to knoweach
other better and also to learn
more of the PTA and its aims."
The success of the initial dinner
led to the Amerman PTA re-
commendation that it become an
all- city event.

"You Can Change the World" er, former newspaper city editor
will be the challenge offered and former adult educationspec-
parents and teachers at the ialist at Michigan state Univer-
second annual Northville PTA si
,Founder's Daybanquet to beheld
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 2, in the high school gym-
nasi,um.

Guest speaker will be Herb
Auer, whose offices with the
Michigan state Medical Society
are in East Lansing. He is res-
ponsible for postgraduate educat-
ional programs for doctors andis

This is
our regular
stock of

fine quality
Sweaters

by McGregor, _
Jantzen c1'ndAlps.

These are not seconds-
they'-are discontinued styles. -

,::;

Kuppenheimer, Botany 500, Clipper Craft,
Andover and Alligator

TOP COATS
from $1988 to $6750

ALSO 100% CASHMERE ... Special $88.00

managing editor of the Michigan
Medicine monthly journal. He
also serves as volunteer secre-
tary of the Michigan PTA, and
formerly was vice-president and
publicity chairman for the state
PTA.

Kuppenheimer, Clipper Craft, Andover and Botany SPORT COATS
from $19 to $49. Some at Yz Price

Gulf Stream and Kuppenheimer SLACKS .......... from 6.90 to 21.88
Pendleton, Truval, Arrow, Manhattan and McGregor SPORT SHIRTS

from 1.98 to 10.34
McGregor JACKETS from 6.89 Many at Yz Pri ce
McGregor CAR COATS from 15.98
Washable SCHOOL SLACKS by Famous Makers from 3.49

Many at Y2 Price

He arso is a past president of
the MichiganAdult Educationas-
sociation and is a past presi-
dent of the Michigan Jaycees.

He is a former school teach-
Herb Auer All - Weather Coats

Famous All Wool Gabardine by Rainfair
and Alligator. With or withour Zip-LinersJr. High PTA

Meets Tonight
ALL at

SALE PRICES
Discontinued Styles

Pendleton Sportswear
Future of Education and How
That Future Will Affect the
Northville Educational System"
will be presented by Dr. Eric
Bradner, president, Schoolcraft
Junior college; Wilfred Becker,
president, Northville board of

-----------J education; Alexander M. Nelson,
superintendent, Northville school
system; andFred stefanski, prin-
cipal, Northville high school.

A question and answer period
will follow the discussion. Clyde
Vadner, junior high PTApresi-
dent, has opened the meeting to
all interested parents in thearea.

He pointed out that themeeting 1-----------
place has been changedfrom the
junior high boys gymnasium as
the PTA board felt a panel dis-
cussion program could be held
better in the library setting.

Northville Junior High PTA
will hold its second meeting of
the school year at 8 o'clock to-
night, January 13, In the junior
high library.

A panel discussion on "The

SHO'P OUR tVER-lOVIN

DOG TABLE
PILED HIGH WITH A LITTLJ!;

SELECTION OF "ALL BREEDS"
Medicare Talk

A meeting to explain Medicare
to those persons under social
security has been called for 2;30
p.m. today at the auditorium of
the Wayne County General Hos-
pital.

Called "Operation Medicare
Alert" the meeting is being held
under the auspices of the social
security administration.

The hospital is located at
Merriam road, Elolae.

MORE STYLES .
MORE COLORSI

SOME DOGS AT COST •••
SOME DOGS WAY BELOW

COST •.• BUT THEY ARE

ALL DOGSl

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US',,~~
~C~LL US ~ ~J '.

...-
SOON ~ , I

JACKETS: $8 to $16; SKIRTS:

$8 10 $11; REVERSIBLE SKIRTS:

$16: SWEATERS: $4 to $10;

COATS: $24 and $35.

"ZIP"

Do You Know
Where You
Can Buy

The Northville Record
The Novi News

What a field day for Pendleton
collectors! Imagine flrst·quality
coats, jackets, skirts, pants,
sweaters - 100',1, Virgin wool,
of course - at prices like these

PUBL.ISHEO EACH THU,qSOAY

8Y THE NORTHVIL.L.E RECORO

101 N, CENTER ST.,

NORTHVIL.L.E, MICHIGAN LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI-9-0838
Northville

II<

Polynesian Every item is a real value, and
the-re's a wiele sclecllon of pot-
terns and solids to Ch0050 flam,
Sizes 8·20, 34·42, but not all
COl015 and SIZe'S In each style.
Sorry, no phono or marl orderr,.

SECOND CL.ASS POSTAGE PAlO

AT NORTHVIL.L.E, MICHIGAN Relish
MEN'S SHOP

NORTHVILLE FI·9·3677SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$400 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 EL.SEWHERE

120 ~AST MAINI

OPEN THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
GL·3·3550
PlymouthGOO D.',',' 1M E

PAR' y-',.',;s , 0 R E SATURDAY & MONDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
WIL.L.IAM C SL.IGER. PU8L.ISHER
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Lights
Three major truck - train

accidents in three years at
Northville's Seven Mile road
grade crossing have prompted
additional caution signals,

Peter B. Spivak, Chairman
of the Michigan Public Service
Commission, has announced that
the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way has been ordered to install
additional lights extended on
cantilever arms on its flashing-
light signals guarding the cross-
ing of Seven Mile Road in North-
ville at the Northville road inter-
section.

The cantilever lights, extend-
ing over the roadway, are design-
ed to provide visibility of the
warning even though the standard
signals may be obstructed by
large trucks on the four-lane
highway.

The PSC also ordered flashing-

Ordered
light signals to be added and so
aligned that they will be viDible
to southbound motorists on
Northville Road preparing to
enter Seven Mile Road.

Seven Mile Road deadends at
that point and most of the traffic
westbound is from the city of
Northville.

The Wayne County Road
Commission and the C&O are
sharing the cost of the protection
improvement. The new warning
pattern resulted from conferen-
ces joined in by representatives
of the road commission, the rail-
road, both city and township of
Northville, and the PSC.

Twenty C&O trains, at speeds
up to 60 miles per hour, go over
this crossing daily. Highway
traffic is from 5,000 to 6,000
vehicles each 24 hours, including
a comparatively large volume of
heavy trucks.

SALESMEN SAMPLE-Members of Boy Scout Troop 731, sponsored by the First
Methodist church, will be knocking on Northville doors Saturday selling ice cream
topping to raise funds for camping equipment for the troop which is trying to be-
come self.sufficient. About to sample some of the product from Norm Sarvis of
Northville Laboratories are Scouts Mike Rosinski, Chris Van Ee and Richard Shank.

Says Dun & Bradstreet

More Business
In Northville

....·..........

o BITUARIES ''There are 96 more business
concerns in Suburban Wayne Co-
unty today than last year", says
W. S. Garrison, district manager
of the Detroit office of Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc.

Garrison noted that each Jan-
uary business concerns in all
parts of the United states are
asked by Dun & Bradstreet for
copies of their financial state-
ments. This year requests are
being sent to nearly three mill ..
ion business concerns -- to the
corner grocery store, worth a
few thousand dollars, as well as
to businesses worth millions.

The Dun & Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book lists those manufact-
urers, wholesalers, and retailers
who seek or grant commercial
credit, but it does not include
some of the service and profess-
10naI businesses, such as beauty
and barber shops, security deal-
ers and real estate brokers.
Therefore, the figures for total
business in the United States
would be higher than the three
million quoted above.

In Northville Dun &Bradstreet
lists 20 new businesses with 105
indicated in January, 1965 and
125 in January. 1966. Livonia
moved from 625 to 649 and Ply-
mouth from 285 to 302.

Waking Dad up when he
snores is the only way you
can b rea k that sound
barrier.

'" '" *
A man sits down to have

a puff to make his work
lighter if he can make his
lighter work.

for 7-Mile Crossing

.,

CPL. NEIL POTTER
Funeral services held Decem-

ber 24 for Corporal Neil Potter,
a former Wixom resident killed
in action in Viet Nam December
12, were not requiem mass as
reported two weeks ago. The
Rev. Father Paul Johnson of S.S.
Peter and Paul church of Ionia
officiated at the Shaw-Rivett-
Hull Funeral home in Muir where
Potter's family had lived since
1959. Burial was in Oakwood
cemetery there.

Corporal Potter, 21, lived 10
years in Wixom until the family
moved to Sears in 1954. He was
born in Northville.

Immediate survivors are his
wife, Yvonne, and two daughters,
two-year-old Lisa and Melissa,
seven months, all of Lyons.

He is also survived by his
mother, Mrs. Robert (June)

Potter of Milford, four sisters,
Mrs. Shirlee McClennan of Wall-
ed Lake, Mrs. Jennie Brast of
Milford. Mrs. June Chitman of
Evart and Mrs. Linda Thomas
of Ionia; six brothers, Robert
and Jack of Wixom, Kenneth of
Walled Lake, George of North
Carolina and Edward and Paul
of Union Lake •

corporal Potter joined the
Marines in September of 1962•
shortly after he graduated from
Lyons High school.

THOMAS CHRUSTAWKA
Thomas Chrustawka, 71, of

30723 West Twelve Mile road,
Farmington, died Saturday at
Botsford general hospital after
an illness of several months.

He was the father of Mrs.
Harvey (Alice) Ritchie of North-
ville and of Mrs. George (Helen)
Kearns _of Farmington, and ~d

resided with both since retire-
ment.

No funeral service is scheduled
in accordance with Mr. Chrust-
awka's bequest that his body be
left to Wayne State Medical school
for study of Hodgkin's disease
with which he was afflicted.

He retired six years ago from
the Rouge plant of Ford Motor
company. He was born in the
Ukraine, June 22, 1894, and was
preceded in death by his wife,
Anna.

In addition to two daughters
he leaves a brother, Stephen,
in Canada and four grandchild-
ren.

Basing l;;.,; facts UDona phv-
sical count of the January 1966
edition of the Dun & Brad~treet
Reference Book, Garrison points

out that in 1965 6,297 businesses
were listed in Suburban Wayne
County and today 6.393business-
es are listed -- an increase of
1.5 per cent. The city of Detroit
added 24,499 businesses, making
a total count of 30,892 concerns
in the County.

~~,
ified that existing warning sig- killed when his pickup truck
nals had been operating. The collided with a train and pre-
driver for Hayes Sand and Gravel vious to that another truck driv-
company of Livonia and North- er miraculously escaped un.
ville apparently did not notice scathed from a collision which
them, however, as he approach- caused $100,000 damage. Botp
ed from the east. had been headed east apparently

A year earlier a man was I into a blinding sun. •

Since a July 15, 1965 accident
in which a Clawson man un-
explainably drove his unioaded
truck into a passing train and
received serious injuries, local
officials have DOughtadded safe-
ty measures.

Witnesses of that mishap test-

Reduction

• ENTIRE GUN STOCK •••••• 20% off

REV SATIN INTERIOR PAIINT ... GALLON 5.68

TOBOGGANS

City of Wixom
REGISTRATION NOTICE

The office of the City Clerk. City Hall. 49045 Pontiac
Tr?il. Wixom. Michigan will be open Monday through
Friday. from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., for the purpose of
register!ng qualified electors for the February 15.
1966 Primary Election.

FINAL DAY
MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1966

WILL BE THE FINAL DAY FOR REGISTERING FOR
THE PRIMARY ELECTION AND CITY HALL WILL
BE OPEN BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 A.M.
AND 8:00 P.M.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

Sid's
Annual CLEARANCE

SALE
SENSATIONAL SA VINGS

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Famous Brand Watches
o iamonds-B irthstones-Wedd ing Rings

Costume and Fine Jewelry
Leather Goods

Watch Bands-Men's Jewelry

Sid's Jewelry

476·4204 33185 GRAND RIVER
Farmington

Open Friday Evenings 'til 9:00 P.M.

Security ana Diner's Club Charge Accounts

JUSTICE COURT
Driving violations during the

holidays drew the largest fines
from Novi Justices of the Peace

I Robert Anderson and Emery Jac-
ques.

changed from driving under the
influence of liquor to reckless
driving on January 1 at South
Novi road and Eight Mile road.

Careless driving on East Grand
Riyer an~ ~eadowbrook .r"o~d~.
January 1, drew William B~~h-
ert a fine of $35.

A fine of $25 and one year
probation was leveled on James
L. Hobbs, 18, of Walled Lake
for beingabroadatunusualhou~s.

David J. Mummery, 27, of
Southfield was fined $25 for being
dressed in the apparel of the
opposite sex on January 6 at
12-1/2 Mile road.

•
• 9.88
• RENT OUR RUG SHAMPOOER ... 2.00 hi~

BIGGER & BETTER
PRIZES

- SPECIAL-
SLOT CAR Reg. 42.50
RACEWAY Now 36.88

6 FOOT ............

VISIT OUR NEW

Use Our "fant Ads
FI 9·1700

Judge Jacques ordered Edward
S. Luttman of 48777 Nine Mile
road, Northville, to pay $100
for driving on a revoked license
and five days in Oakland county
jail and $50 for reckless driving.
The violations were issued on
December 24 at Grand River and
Eleven Mile roads.

In Judge Anderson's court Mil-
ton J. Dailey of Farmington was
fined $100 on a charge that was

PIA THEATRE
Now Showing ..... WHERE THE SPIES ARE" Color
David Niven Evenings Only 7 and 9 o'clock
Saturday and Sunday Matinees, Jan. 15-16
"GODZILLA VS. THE THING" Color 3 and 5

HOBBY DEPT.
SIGN UP NOW FOR

CAR CONTEST
SLOT RACE KITS and

ACCESSORIES plus New
Lines and Latest Ki,.~

IN MARCH. Buy model
now ... register ...

enter it later.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map of
the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Novi to include the following change:

FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE

NORTHVILLE' HARDWARE
107 N. Center St. Northville

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI, NOVI, MICHIGAN

The Planning Commission on its own motion will consider the rezoning from AG, Agricultural District,
to a R.1-F, Small Farms District. the following described properties:

All that part of Section 13, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Novi Village, Oakland County, Michigan, lying north of
of the 1-96 Expressway, except Item MN212 as listed on the Tax Records of the Oakland County
Treasurer's Offi ceo

All that part of the_east Y2 of Section 14, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Novi Village, Oakland County, Michigan,
lying north of the 1-96 Expressway.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time at the Village Hall, located at 25850
Novi Road, January 24, 1966.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash. CI erk

Starting Wednesday. January 19
"THE IPCRESS FILE" Color

- I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map may be examined
at the Village Office at the Village Hall during the regular office hours until the date of the Public Hearing.

t I,

~.

£\ T~ PCNNTHEATR£'~
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features
ONE WEEK •••

Wed. thru Tues., Jan. 12 thru 18

COLUMBIAPICTURES presents

~Wf@][JiJ[§][[[k
~~-~lW

The~~= ~~co starrmg

~ _@IiOOOOm' , Produced by JAMES B HARRISand RICHARD WIDMARK
Screenplay by JAMES POE D"ecled byJAMES B HARRIS

NEWS
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00.7:00 and 9:05

CARTOON

SATURDAY MATINEE, JAN. 15

IIHEY THERE IT'S YOGI BEARII
COLOR
Showings 1:00-3:00 and 5:00
Box offiCIIopen 12:30

PLUS CARTOONS

N.

~R-I-F

MN .ll.l

.. r
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No Study Session Pay
For Township Trustees

Northville township trustees Supervisor R. D. Merriam
will no longer be paid for study pointed out that both the state
sessions--at least as longas the townships' association and the
present board membership pre- township board's legal advisors
vails. had ruled the payment legal.

"The opinion is not accept-
able to me", stated Tyler. He
said that he did not believe that
trustees shouldbe paidfor meet-
ings which were not official and
where no action could be taken.

Supervisor Merriam notedthat
there had been two such meet-

Only trustees are paid by the ings. "If you want to make a
meeting. Tyler and James Tell- motion to discontinueJhe prac-
am are the lone trustees. The tice, make a motion", Merriam
supervisor, clerk and treasurer stated.
are paid an annual salary. Tyler did and it was seconded

by Trustee Tellam. The motion

Trustee Wilson Tyler object-
ed to the practice of payingthe
going rate of $20per meeting to
trustees for unofficial, study
sessions. He brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the board
at its regular meeting last week. NEW TEACHER -J. Michael

Janchick has been named to
succeed Robert Prom as fifth
grade teacher at Main street
elementary school. See story
on page 7B.

The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Page 5·A----------_._--- -_. - ----
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Police Study Group
Makes First Report

Local Site Still
In Atom Picture

ing of personnel for the labora-
tory, said Vivian.

"Most important, however,"
he added, "the visitors came to
obtain as complete information
as possible on the •.• load bear-
ing strength of the under surface
soils and the stability of the
soils - - crucial questions which
will determine what sites can be
used."

Professor William S. Housel,
Continued on Page 88

--incidence of crime in the
area;

--if additional protection is
needed, howmuch and what form
should it take;

--cost impact of various al-
ternati ves.

"In our analysis we have con-
sulted various law enforcement
agencies including the Wayne
county sheriff's road patrol,
Michigan state Police, FBI and,
initially, the Northville police
department. It is also our plan
to consult with the Constable
association" , noted the report.

The report stated that the
committee had also consulted
a similar study group in Ply-
mouth township, and that area
and national trends in crime
as well as the effect of sev-
eral governmental institutions
in the area was also being stud-
ied.

Final recommendations are
expected by March or April.

Indications are "excellent"
that a Northfield township site
just south of South Lyon will
continue to be a top contender
for a proposed federal atomir
accelerator greater than anynow
in existence.

Such was the view of U. S.
Congressman Weston Vivian
following Friday's review of the
site, located in his 2nd con-
gressional district, by a top-
ranking team from the National
Academy of Sciences.

The team spoke to University
of Michigan scientists and ad-
ministrators as part of their
evaluation of this site. Adverse
weather forced cancellation of
planned geological on-site exam-
ination.

The visitors discussed with
university officials the extent
to whichuniversity facilities and
staff could be expected to aid in
the location, operation, andtrain-

Our Want Ads

Get Results

Novi Gets Taste
'" '" "-

Singing their own praises
is the only way some people
ever hear them.

*' *" -:;

Of Detroit Water
Willowbrook subdivision of I First stop in the plant is a

Novi Village is one of two sUb- mixingbasin wherealumis added
urban areas west of Detroit now to trap impurities. Activatedcar-
receiving water from the Detroit bon is also addedtoabsorb tastes
department of Water supply and odors.
(DWS).

Plymouth townshipis theother.
Both communities have made
extensive improvement~to their
distribution system, Novithrough
a $210,000extension of the main
line to service the 350-home
subdivision.

DWSGeneral Manager Gerald
J. Remus notedthatDetroit water
is considerably softer than the
well water previously used by
the communities, makingelimin-
ation of water softeners possible.
Detroit water supplies more than
40 percent of Michigan's pop-
ulation with addition of the new
service.

Plymouth township will be
served by a recently completed
24-inch main whichruns southon
Sheldon road from Eight Mile
to Five Mileroad throughtheCity
of Northville. Cost of the main
installation was $400,000.

__In .addition to providing water-
for Plymouth township, this main
makes DWSservice available to
three other communities. They
are: Northville township, which
has already contracted withDWS
and is completing alteratiOils on
its distribution system; the City
of PlymouthandtheCityofNorth-
ville, which are now served by
independentwell systems.

It also makes possible im-
proved service to institutions in
Northville township. Currently
the WayneCountyTrainingSchool
and Detroit Houseof Correction
are receiving DWS service
through old lines off Five Mile
road. Difficulties maintaining
pressure have been experienced.
Plans call for lateral lines off
the Sheldonroad main to service
these institutions.

PlymouthGardensSubdivision,
in the Bradner-Five Mile road
area, are also presently re- 1------------~------------1
ceiving Detroit water throughthe
Five Mile line.

Novi village is served by a24-
inch main running north on
Haggerty road from Eight Mile
to Ten Mile road to the new
main constructed under a special
assessment upon Willowbrook
property owners.

The communities will be ser-
viced by two of Detroit's four
water treatment and pumping
plants: the Springwells Station
whichcan pump up to 540million
gallons per day and the North-
east Station with a 240 million
gallon daily capacity.

The Springwells Station alone
can almost handle the average
daily pumpage of 558 million
gallons needed to supply all of
DWS' 64 customer communities.
All four plants can treat and
pump 1.3 billion gallons in a
single day.

FoIlowingis abrief description
of the process by which DWS
supplies water to 3,370,000per-
sons in a 575 square-mile area.

Detroit's treatment process
begins in the Detroit River.

The water is screened to
remove any large impurities and
chlorinated under strict labora-
tory testing. This chlorination
disinfects the water and reduces
tastes and odors.

Water is then piped to one of
four treatment and pumping
plants.

When it arrives at the plant
the untreated water Is onceagain
chlorinated If tests Indicate a Ineed tor It. , ;..-. _

The water is thenpumpedunder
pressure through transmission
mains someas large as 72-inches
in diameter tothe smaller Detroit
distribution lines which connect
directly to individualservice taps
or to the distribution systems of
suburban communities.

These are settled out in a two-
to-four hour trip throughmam-
mouth settling basins.

Water is then passed through
intricate filter beds which re-
move any remaining impurities.

As afinal safetyfactor, another
dose of chlorine is added at this
point according to careful
chemical analysis.

Thus, the clean, fresh water of
the Great Lakes travels from its
course •.. always under the
strictest testing and treatment
methods •., and arrives pure and
abundant to fill the growingneeds
of modern living.

r

THIRST QUENCHING-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Discher, 40135
Buckingham Court, Willowbrook subdivision number 4,
whi ch is one of four newly opened model s, were among the
first to receive Detroit water at the tap in Novi. Village
Manager Harold Ackley trys a sip. Others will be drinking
it soon, as flushing processes wend the new supply through
the entire Willowbrook community of about 350 homes.

Hootenany Coming Up
A hootenany sponsored by the

Northville Jaycees and Our Lady
of Victory Catholic church teen
club will be held Thursday, Jan-
uary 27, at OLV, 8 to 11 p.m.

Admission for a nominal fee
will include anentertaining even-
ing with folk music recording
artists "The Jaycee Three",
a record giveaway and refresh-
ments.

Purpose of the hootenany,
according tc Jaycee spokesmen.
is to promote benefit sales of

"Jaycee Three" recordings.
Proceeds of the Livonia Jaycee
trio's albums go to the Mich-
igan Emotionally Handicapped
Society, a Michigan-wideJaycee
projert. The group is currently
appearing professionally at the
Colonial Lounge.

Free records will be given
at the hootenany, approximately
one to every three admitted, and
fir st round soft drinks and chips
will be without charge, also.

ONCE·A· YEAR
COLUMBIA·MINERVA

YARN SALE
All Yarn

A Good Selection
of YARN KITS

SAVE

~~SO%
Fabric ami Yarn Shop
FABRICS - YARNS

PATTERNS - NOTIONS
110 N, Center St,

Northville FI·9·19IO

BRADER'S
Annual

JANUARY

20 to se.%~o ~OFiF--~~~~~
:~~~~~r~r~~~rpIus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~jj~~~~~j~~~~~f~;;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~j~j~~~~~~~j~~~j~j~~ijiji~ii~ii~i

January White Sale

-

GOOD SAVINGS

ON GOOD QUALITY
LINENS.

CANNON-PEPPER ELL-CONE
MORGAN JONES-SPRINGMAID

EYE CATCHERS

BY BERKSHIRE
pair 79C

Reg. 99c Poi r

Muslin Sheets 63x99 1.59 81x99

Large Thick Bath Towels 22x44

Thick Terry Dish Towels 39~
BLANKETS- PILLOWS-BEDSPREADS

THROW RUGS
tr~tplus ~m~~~~:~:~:~~~.:~~~~~~~~tr~i:~:j:j:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:ff~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~

PLA YIEX GIANT
JANUARY SALE

SAVE $2 on Golden Playtex Gird les
SAVE $1 on Longline Bras
:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:p1u s i:i:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~i~~t!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~m~~~m~~~i~~i~~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~:~:j~j~~~~:j

Maiden Form Sale

3 pairs $2.35
:~:~:~:~:~:~:~t:~:~:p lus:~:~~rr~~~j~~j~~i~~~jj~jjj~~i~i~f~~m:~:~:~:~~~;;~~~~~ir~~:~:~:j:j:~:~:~:~:~:::jt~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~

1.88
79~

Huge Shoe Sale
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF FINE QUALITY SHOES

SAVE ON THESE

Ladies' Flats
Many Styles

2.39 & 2.99

GOOD SELECTION

LADIES' HEELSDream·Aire Reg. $3

Dacron Fiberfill Lined

Most
Sizes ·3.99BRA NOW $2.39 . Boy's & Girls'

Several Styles

Men's Shoes
SAVE OVER 20%

Maidenform ~~:~:n4.99 & 5.99
GIRDLES

Several styles on soleI Brader'"
DE PARTM E NT·STORE

141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-3420
FREE PARKING AT RE-AR OF STORE

YOU CAN'T AffORD TO PASS UP THIS
TERRIfIC STOREWIDE SALEI

SAVE-SA VE-SAVE-SAVE Open Fri. and Sat. ti I 9 Charge Accounts
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Our Want Ads
The Northville Record-Novi News

Work Like Magie
nursdoy, January 13, 1966

••• ..'~'
I - ( a r d 0 f Th a n k 5 '3-For Sale Reai Estate 7-For Sale-Miscellany

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"THE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
Brick. 3 bedrooms. Living Rm.
1Yz Baths Beamed Fomdy Rm
wIth fireplace. Utility Rm. At-
tached garage 26' 10'1g Near
schools. Off Pontiac Trod,
60641 Lillian St. 22659 Val-
erie St.

G. E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO -5-0964-----------

:...•.
:;:~:~

LISTINGS WANTED

ATCHISON REALTY
INSURANCE

Cornor 7 MIlo and Ponlooc Trod
437·2111

3-For Sale Real Estate _3-For Sal. Real Estat. 6-For Sale Household -!-For Sale Miscellany

Novi

EXPERIENCED cOlmter and short order
Waitress, nights, PreCer older \\'Oman. FI
9-9794. 47tC ~_

3-For Sale Real Estate

Our deepest gratitude and thanks to
our neighbors and friends, Mr. Riedesel,
Masomc Lodge, and Order of Eastern
star for the comforting sympathy and
kindnesses during the lllness and death
of our husband and father.

Mrs. Arthur Digby
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Digby
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DigbY,Jr.

H2P

NORTHVILLE

460 Hill Street
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonIal,
large faml.ly room with natural
f"eplace. KItchen WIth budt-
inS, dining room, full base-
ment, attached garage on Ige
Improved lot.

PRICE $25,40000
For informahon call 342-5220

Madel Open Sundays 12 to 5 P.M

BENEICKE & KRUE, BUILDERS

We wish to thank all those who re-
membered us with gifts during the holi-
days. These remembrances were throughly
appreciated and enjoyed by each of us.

South Lyon Post Office Employees

3-For Sale-Real Estate -----------OWNER leaVIng Slate offers unusual cus-
tom ranch home on beautiful two acre
site. Features include large sunken llvtng
room with cathederal ceiling. Centrally
located formal family room. One-of-a-
kmd master suIte. Ideal U shaped kitchen
with all bUIlt-lUs including separate Revco
refrigerator and freezer. All genume
Thermopane wlDdows. New deep pile all
wool carpehng. Athc fan and bUIll-m
air condlhoner. 22x42 SWimming pool
with cabana. 24x35 garage and tool room.
Complete execuhve Ilvtng for $45,000.
Call 349-3032 for appointment.

Want Ads
really Work

?/I

~:~I~j

News;
WANT ADS

-

RATES - INFORMATION

UP TO 15 WORDS - $1.00

5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS

....Uc CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK. •
Classified Display Rates

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK.

CLASSIFLED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P .M..

WANT AD INDEX

II-\Ilqcrllany \Ianlrd
12-lIclp Wanlrd
11-"iluIIUon~ Wdoled
l4-rrl.~, "nlmal ... 'illpphc ..
I~-I'or ,>.llr-·""lo~
16-I.o ..l
17-lollnd
IH-Illl ..im· .... "i",vll c ..
1'1-'>111'11111NolILl'"

I-Card of Thankq
2-ln '.trmorlam
3-For '>ale-Rral I-..lalr
4-llu ..mr~" Opporl"· '11'''
~-!"or "ialr-I acm I'ro<lllrr
I>-I'or "lIlp-lIoll ..rhold
7-1 or "all'-\Ils(('lIany
Il-I-or H"nl
'1-Wanh'd '10 1t"lIl

IO-Wantrd I (J lIuy

Stark Realty
4 bedroom, brick home. Spac-
IOUS rooms, separate dining
room, family room plus a play
room and fIfth bedroom. Attrac-
tively landscaped Y2 acre lawn,
CIlCUIor d" ve West edge of
Northville $32,900.

*******
3 bedroom older home. Well
mOlntained, sound structure,
good appearance. Superb lown
and yard Rental apartment up-
stairs. Northville. $19,500.

**'1..****
Home Siles - Picturesque 1
acre - hili, stream, trees. Near
Farmington. E xcell ent residen-
tial area - Biddlestone Woods
$8950.

*******
- And the Incomparable Eden-
derry H d Is - last section sell·
ing fast - lots with a view or
trees. Sewers, paved roads.
The best in country living at
the west edge of Northville off
W. Seven Mlle.

*******
Northville Estates offers refin-
ed country IIvi ng at moderate
cost - %-acre lots - rolling
terrain, beautiful surroundmgs.
$3800 and $4500. Look for the
STARK SIGNS 8 Mde and Beck
Rd.

k******

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
831 PENNIMAN

PLYMOUTH
FI-9-5270 GL-.3-1020

:0.:'· 121 WEST
Bone structure, solid construc-
hon of yesteryears. 3 bedrm.,
2 story located on desirable
lot in excellent neighborhood

Northville
__ ....3:\9.-4030-

NORTHVILLE
Frome home at 410 E. Main

St. Converted Into 30ne-bedrm.
apartments. Rental value $280
per month. Full price, $16,900.

46625 Stratford Ct. Very
nice 3 bedroom ranch. Two fire-
places, breezeway, dishwasher
and garbage disposal. Beauti·
ful lot, 210x310. 2Yz cor attach-
ed garage. Excellent location.
$26,900. Terms.

Lot in Northville Estates
140'x142'. $3,700. Terms.

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 2-
story, brick and alum. SIding...
Very nice 60x126 ft. lot. Lo·
cated at 541 Longfield. $21,-
900. FHA terms. June pos-
sessIOn.

Lot on Gardner St. near
R,ver St. 100x165 ft. $3900.

Older home in excellent
condition, large "vlng room,
ki tchen has di shwasher and
garbage di sposal, 3 bedrooms,
1 down, 2 up, closed-in porch.
Lot 65x 165. Carpeted through-
out. $19,000.

Beautiful lot an Bathany
just north of Seven Mile~ Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club. 150
x 175. $5,300

65 Acres an Six Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buy at $35,900.

Commercial property, 113 E.
Cody. 100'x132'. 2 family
house Included. Rental value
$165. $19,000. Terms.

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

120 N. Center Nlt:lhvllle
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-0IST

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)

.,,,
528 REED COURT

DeSirable well built bl.I~'(.t!I~
Attractively decorated inW-
lor, 2. baths, 4 bedrooms, pt .
tached 2-car garage. 62x F7
lat. Northville -

349-4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$11,400
No Money Down

$74.00 Mo. Plus Taxes
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full basement,
ceramic tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, insulated
INaiis and ceilings, birch cab-
onets, doors and paneling.

MODEL· 28425 PontIac Trail
2 Miles N. 10 Mile, South Lybn

Add,tIons and Garages
on Bonk Terms

GE-7 -2014
COBB HOMES

2358 NORTH RD
Summer Is lust around the
corner. Now is the time to
thonk about your summer cot-
tage. Completely furnished 2-
bedroom summer cottage on
Rowe Lake.

349-4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$63 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PA'fM2IH

3 bedrm. Aluminum Insul. Siding, Cop-
per plumbIng, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double
bowl sink Installed. Complete wiring with
fixtures. Large covered Crontporch, walls
and celllnits insulated. 1/2" dry-wall
ready to decorate. Otflce: 28425 p09l1ac
Trail 2 Ml. North of Ten Mile,South Lyon.

AdditionS and Garages
on Bank Terms

~\,

$7,450 FUll PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE·7 ·2014

~

~
58358 TRAVIS ROAD

Renovated farm harne, 4 bed-
rooms, Irving room, doning
room and kitchen. New family
room and fireplace. 53 acres
of farmland.

349-4030

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "66"

"TH E SARA TOf;A"

$12,900

$100 DOWN
$82.48 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic ti Ie, 20' liv.
ing rm. Will build withon SO
miles of Detro.t. Model and
off.ce 23623 6 Mile Rd., 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

C.H. LETZRING
n1 'iouth Lake St. South Lyon

GE-7-5131

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Vallety of Homes

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERODN -

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile

GR-6-1700

QUAKER OIL space heater with blower. MEN'S WOOL suit size 40 short, waist
57951 Grand River, New Hudson. 36. Very good condition. 349-1282.

H2CX

FIFTY -gallon G.E. water heater in good
condition, $20. Call 438-3091 or 437-
2004. H2-3CX

SOFA AND leather top coffee table. 437-
2255.

ANTIQUE pine china cupboard, 4 Thumb-
back chatrs. 2 small cherry chairs. GL 3-
3717.

SIX YEAR maple crib and mattress. Good
condition $20. 45620 Bloomcrest.

FRIGIDAlRE DRYER for sale - electric
$25. Good working condition. Call after
4. 349-0421.

7- For Sale ~i~cellany
ACCORDIAN with case. 349-3645.

ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessories
cheap. GArfield 7-3309. H4ot!c

JUNK CARS AND Trucks, We buy.
349-2900. 34tf

AUTO ~er1es, tires and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. H41tfc

FIREPLACE WOOD, deI1vered or you
pick up any quantity. Phone 438-3662 or
437-2541. H48tfc

NEW SKATES. We laketrade-ins.S!!a.open
skates. Petes Shoe Repair. 453·7779. Ply-
mouth. 29tf

ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 per
square, roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.~0...
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H38tfCW~

PERMANENT anti-freeze, bulk. $1.39 gal:
Ion. Alcohol, bulk69~gallon.stone'sGam-
ble store, NorthvtlIe. 21tf

WATKINS quality products, Joseph S1m-
chak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587.

H42t

ANTI-FREEZE - permanent, $1.49 gallon
bulk. Gambles, South Lyoll. H52cx

RENT OUR GIamorine Shampooer for your
faIl rng cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon. Htfc

CINDERS for driveways, seasoned fire-
place wood. GL 3-4862 after 4:30. If

5-For Sale-Farm Produce
1--------------1 SIMPLICITY tractor 3-1/2 h.p. including

snow plow 20" reel mower and culti-
vators. Good condition $30. Easy Ironer
$35. Small Meat Slicer $8, sleeping bag
$5. Call Fl 9-3686 evenings or week-
ends.

• BLUE LUSTRE
ELECTRIC $)111

CARPET S"AItlP!&~R,u5T:
".. th~ ... clf.-maul

DANCER'S - South Lyon

SOUTH LYON JAYCEES

PANCAKE
SUPPER

SAT., JAN. 22-5 TO 8 P.M.
South Lyon 100F Hall

Adults $1.00 Children 50c
ALL THAT YOU CAN EAT

ODROOOOR09RoOOROOOOOOOOPOR

Used Furniture
ikeakfast, Dining and Living Rm.

Sets. Anything for a House.
AUCT10H EVERY SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

21f2Miles S, of South Lyon
00000000000000000000000056

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Mich,gan's Best Feeders

SI iiughtered Here and
Processed For '{ou As

Specified

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY:
HOMEMADE BOLOGNA lb. 59c
PORK SAUSAGE lb. 69c
CHOICE CHUCK

ROASTS lb. 59c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 49c

WE DO (USTOM
SLAUGHTERING

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI·9-4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile WESt of Napier Rd.

ORGANS
Trade up to the 49 note. Onl y
Kimble has this with many
other exclusive features. We
take pianos in trade.

Grand-Beech .Piano
43443 Grand River

19331 Beech-Daly Road
near Grand R,ver

Bird Feed
25 lbs. $1.45-

MEDIUM SCRATCH -
WITHOaT SUNFLOWER

Wild Bird Feed

":.,::
{.: 1 .. ------- ...

NORTHVILLE
REALTY OFFERS:......

::::;::
• 18935 Woodling, Livonia

Thi s 6 rm , 3 bdrm. house
is on a large 100'x 135'
wooded lat. Carpeted, fire-
pi ace, 2 cor garage, qui et
area, near schools. $18,-
500

• 4100 I Holly Dale. This 6
rm. house in Wdlawbrook
Sub. hos 3 BRs, LR, DR, K.
Carpeted. Insulated 2-cm
garage. Good buy at $16,-
500. Buyer can assume low
4Yz% mortgage.

• 46099 Neeson St. 5 room
neat smaller home, 1Y2 car
garage. "8,900.

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., Solem
Twp. 11 room house with
out buildings and 33 acres
Good condItion. Excellent
buy.

• 19076 Northville Rd Com-
merCIal property with 7 rm.
house Good business loca-
tion on busy street

• A beautiful residential budd-
Ing site on Thornapple Ln .

• We have Excellent Lots
throughout the Northville
area.

• FOR RENT: Office space In
new building, about 400 sq.
ft. $125 mo.

• FDR RENT: Store or office
space. An excellent location
on S Moon St. Wd I remodel.

• FOR RENT: 475 sq. feet.
Ideal for beauty parlor or
office.

APPLES - Delicious, McIntosh, Snows WIGS professionally high styled. Call
and many other vartetles $1.00 busheland 349-0697. 36
up. Lynn Wortley, 4210 Seven MIle, South
Lyon. 438-4192 or 438-4193. H41tfc The NorthvtlleJaycettes will sponsor
APPLES _ McIntosh, Jonathan, Spies,l a bake sale in the lobby of Manufacturers
Simms Orchard, G0055NineMlle,1/2 mUe Bank January 14. 9:30 tII 5:30.
east of Pontiac TraIl. 437-2726. R43tfc

FRESH EGGS - No SUJldaysales. WU11am
Peters, 58620 10-MIle road, South Lyon.
1 mUe east of South Lyon. CaIl GE 8-
3466. H49tf1

GOOD MIXED hay, Ed WUes. 349-2147.
16tf

ODD LOTS linoleum and vtnyl 5 to 15
feet long. Good for shelves, closets and
smaIl haths. Do it yourself $1.50 a yard.
D & D Floor Covering, 113 N. Center,
Northvtlle. 37

STEWING HENS $1.00 each. Phone GE 7- CORN SILEAGE and grass sileage. 42270
2179. Milo Pettengill, 58840PonhacTraiI. 6 Mile Road. Northvtlle. FI 9-3555.

H2-3CX

APPLES
KELLY HOT spot space heater. Snow
blov.er - Eiectrlc adding machine. 349-
3515.

Mcintosh. Red and Yellow Deli-
CIOUS. Jonathans. SpIes, Grunes
Golden and others - No. 1 CrISP
McIntosh, $1 35
Potatoes and Fresh Sweet CIder

BASHIAN'S
GRA~DVIEW ORCHARD

40245 Grand River Novi

MODEL HOME:~;?:~.

FURNITURESAlr~~_
CREATIVEHOMES

FRENCH PROVINCIAL LIVING AND DINING ROOM
EARLY AMERICAN FAMILY ROOM AND KITCHEN

Thursday and Friday

10 to 9
45923 PICKFORD

SHADBROOK - NORTHVILLE
West 7 Mile to Valencia, South to Pickford

Call 349-1 ~63 or 476·5130

20% SUtlFLOWER

25 lbs. $2.15 ~
ALLCracked CornSlZES

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

in19 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-5490

MODERN ELECTRiC Slnger sewing macb-
ine with cabinet and extras for button-
holing and zigzag designs. Guaranteed.
7 payments of $6.88. See locally by writ-
ing Credit Mgr., 1937 Cooper, JacksoD,
Michigan. H2CX

PROFESSIONAL rug cleaner for hire, II
$2 a day. Just ask for the Glamorene t
Electric Rug Shampooer at Gates Hard- I
ware, South Lyon. H2CX I

I
I
!

MATERNITY clothes size 16, new heavy
duty zig zag sewing machme. GE 8-8598. '

H2CX

PILE IS sort and lofty - colors relaln
briIIance in carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. Dan-
cers, South Lyon. H2-3CX

CUSTOM trlmmlng on all breeds of dogs.
Phone 438-4671. H2CX f

1
t
r,
II.. '

II!In
\'

.....:

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

160 E. MAIN 349-1515

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD

STORE
APPLes and OTHER FRUIT

PEJ.RS and HONEY
PURE SWEET CIDER

Stop at White Barrel
3 mil es W. Df Nortbvlll e

on 7 Mile Road

6-For Sale-Househoid
MAYTAG WASHERand tubs, 3 years old,
good condition $45. FI 9-1433. 3ot!

UPHOlSTERED rockers and chairs from
$29.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41tfc .{;: :: .

ONE hitching post. Horse's head or other.
::f, Ann Arbor, 662-9894. H2CX
..'
:.:PLUMnING SUPPLIES

Seiling Retad at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 Wesl Liberty St.

_ Opon All Day Sqturdoy

4 CHAIRS 75~ each. 11 Chairs higher; :.'.
chrome table 36 x 58 inches with 6 match- ~~~
Ing chairs; 3 rocking chairs. FI 9-0855. :'"

36" WIUTE gas stove, clean, brolIer and '.
Insulated oven $20. FI 9-1239.

GE REFIlIGERATOR with freezer $60. ..
Robert Shaw gas stove - $:;0. Both In '"
good condition. 349-0355. :

WESTINGHOUSE Model eH 40 inch elec·
trlc stove $50. FI 9-0592.

ONE COUCH and matching chair, 2 end
and one coffee table, 2 lamps, m: 7-
9341. H2CX

PICTURES APPEARING IN THf= NORTHVILLE
RECORD·NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON'

HERALD ARE AVAILABLf= TO YOU
AT A NOMINAL COST

Please help us serve you efficiently. Follow
these Simple procedures for any rrews piclure
you see in The Record·News or Herold. (ThiS
offer applies to news pictures only. Wedding or
personal photographs will not be soIJ.)

. A 3x3 pri nl can be yours for 15 cenls each.
Order wltilln two weeks of the publication date

by paYing In advance at our office either In
person or by mall and

SpeCify the picture desHed by date of issue,
page number and fIrst three words of the caption.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your order at The Record or Her·

old office.
We are happy to serve you.
We cannot furnish pictures tnken by our phOlog'

rophers which do not nppeor In the newspnpers

."'.

:::: : :.. :'.' ..:.: .::: .:.:.:.,'.: :,'........ . : .

DRAIN TILE, 6", Vitriseed, 16~ per ft.,
c.rlveway culverts from $1.00 per fl.
up. (Brick, sand, slone and road gravel).
Allard Contracting Company, New Hudson,
GE 7·2370. H4

LADIES Ice skates size 6 $4.50 - 437-
2298. H2CX

t'
I

Four bedroom ranch type home,carpeted
living room with flreplace, large kitchen
and dlnh.g room, built-in oven and range,
full basement with fireplace and large
uUllty room, horse stable and gar-
age, six acres of land, beautiful yard,
paved road, 2- 1/2 miles from South Lyon.

Small home In NewHudson with attached
I car garage, gas heal, on I acre lot.

SILAGE - corn silage and grass SIlage \
42270 Six Mile. Northvtlle FI 9-3555. 1 '"

H2CX

PROFESSIomL rug cleaner for hire,
$2.00 a day. Just ask for the Gtamorene
Rug Shampooer at Northvtlle Hardware
105 N. Center.

8-For Rent
RENT OUR GIamorlile shampooerfor your
fall rng cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon. HtCe

ROOM fo"'; 'mdy" In p~1Vate home. 56800 '\ 1
W.8 Mile Road.
1------------- ~

YOUNG MAN will share nice home with
same. 52 Hillcrest, Country Estates Mo-
bile Home Park. 32tf

FURNISHED apt. close to shopping area.
Adults only. 137 N. Center. 35tl

EXTRA LARGE apt.. furnished 2 bed-
rooms, garage in Northvtlle. Phone 349-
1328. 8 to 11 a.m. or 9 to 11 p.m.

9-Wanted To Rent ;
JR. EXECUTIVE with references would
like 3 bedroom home, will lease with op-
tion to bUy 464-0600 before 5. 35

HOUSE - 2 bedroom - can pay up to
$125 month. Within 20 mile radius South
Lyon - New Hudson. Need immediately.
437-2722.

IO-Wanted to Buy
WALNUT TREES - Northvtlle & South
Lyon area. Phone 437-2722. H41tfc

.

SMALL used 011circulating healing stove.
FI 9-5036. H2CX

CUB SCOUT uniform size 8 through 12•
349-3645.

ll-M iscellany Wanted
WANTED - Baby sitter part time during
the day. 349·0216. Call after 5:30 p.m.

l~-Help Wanted
DISH WASHER, cleaning woman or man,
aid for mid-night 349-0011. 35

MALE: DrllIer and drillers helper, water'
wells, year round work, wllI tratn, op-
portunity Cor advancement with growing
,bUsiness. Apply In persoD, SterlIng Drill-
ing Co. 6236 W. Grand River, Brighton.

H36tfe

IMMEDIATE OPENlNG Cor man or womlU'
part-Ume, near Brighton or Soulh Lyor•.
Early morning hours. Car required. Call

..~:::.:.229-9250 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Detroit Free Press. 35

::.

'.:.'.: DOMESTIC HELP needed In Plymouth
.:; own transportation or can pick-up on
'. saturday. GL 3-8655. 27tf

Bl>AUTYOPERATOll,busy shop,Cu'IUme,
good pay -salary plus commission. Farm
Inglon area. GR~~nlpaf 4·7ijI0. Hjlltf,·----------_.-

Four acre wooded parcels. Beautiful
:.:) home site.
::'::
;:::;::...... 2 Six acre parrclb _ .• I 8acreparcel,

Cleven Mile and Pontiac Trail.
••••••••••• *•••
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De.lcing Ideas for Winter Fishing

RlR ~TIOt-l A6A1rJST ~~III~
WIND Nlll DRIFnt-l6 SIIOul, USE A
IQ( !IIIC<.O;~o Ot-l lOLL s,oes ~
11\£ IlOTTO...,. RuI LINE ~
~ 1\04£ oil "'/Cp. WIT'" 60~
~ Tl> F«\I\T III T/i£ w":7ER. PIll'
ANcmn BO&BEl2. AT /%1110OF UIJ£.
0f0I le:tO..

TO "6:EP ICI!: FAoM
FOR"l11\l6 IN YOllll. R<;Wwe
!o\()I.£' ,SOAJr:. 'SOMt!' CClIlJ:lI>
O~£l2NI/ltlT IN MTH'll£6Z"-.
"llIa>ul ONE <:~ IN "l>Ilt
~ "T START Of' I'1>Hr"l6.
ADD O"l>lEll.S, oNE AT A
11M!!:. UlI4ENEIIE2. ~rao:
All!! 'iOltlJIIS OF Fl2~IAl6.
A JAll. OF cOlZI:S Sf\O\Jl.O
lAST ~DAY.

"tI-ll;III"TfIERE IS:"IRE.
<&OeD OL' SCOOP_
.JUST /::l!!j!;.P OS'~
IT. i'

• ~tF~,

Want Ads
rl"f.'U "~(~ ~'~III r:~J/ti
.")fl· ~I//I/

_~?l~h'~ I, ~ Ifl (,

We Have It
You n a m e it, and the I

country probably has more
of it than ever according to
the Statistical Abstract of
the United States.

The Census Bureau pub-
lication noted that almost
eve rythin g is on the in-
crease. The boo k shows
more people, more cities,
more life expectancy, more
high s c h 0 0 I graduates,
more hospital beds and
more beef and veal per
capita.

Italian Dog Days
One woman and two men

were jailed in Italy recent-
ly on charges of kidnaping
dogs and cats for ransom.

Police said Angela Mino,
31, Gianni Sestino Tamiglia,
21, and G ius e p p e Casa-
grande were arrested after
kidnaping a valuable collie.

The 0 w n e r, Daniele
Novena, was asked for $160
ransom. He notified police
who joined the ransom ap-
pointment and arrested the
dognapers.

lS-Business Service
----..----_ ..

lS-Business Service

GR-4-4204 SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZA liON

AttICS - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KItchens

L1FETIMt
ALUMINUM SIDING

Consolodate Old Bdls
7 Years To Pay

Na Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Temls
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4·9243

*PfANO and ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9-D58~

SERVICING
1& MMMOnOK PICTURE PROJEC·
TORS AND TAPE RECORDERS -
ALL MODELS
34S-2&31 23511 Novi Road

UPHOUlTERY done. 25% discount. Free
estimates anytime. samples shown In my
home. Call GL 3-3890 or GL 3-8363. 23tr

19-5p ecial Notices
ALCOHOlJCS ANONYMOUS meet<; Tues-

'day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept £Oofldentlal.

26tf

These

MOBllHEAT
L~IJ

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FI-9-1111

IMMEDIA TE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todayl
Save On Doctor Bdls and Furniture

PHONE GL-3-0400

Otwell Heating' & Supply Co.
14415 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

APPLIANCE SERVICE ~'~
PROMPT AND EXPERT I-'~

TV ..... WASHER..... DRYER ..... D1SPOSAL ~

DISIIWASHER ~
ALL MAKES 0

Northville Electric Shop () ()
153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI.9.o111

D & D floor Covering
Featuring Sales and Installation of:

~

: Phone 349-4480
Fonnica Counters
KentI1e
Annslrong Products
Plastic Wall Tl1e

I!ON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cheflshed memorres

. I I Standing Always In LOVing Tribute

Choose here a beau"ful fomoly memorlol
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 South Main NorthVIlle FI·9·0770

Ask for Service

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

100 TO 100,000 SQllARJ: FEET
Corr,merclal Residel tial
Institutional Industrial

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
WlildolYs-Floors-Walls

Interior and Exterior

RelIable and Insured

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

___ -----"
- I _.- - -= -.::.----=:-

fARMER~~==-=-"'--~
JANifORIACSEiY)c~ -~ 111 W. Main Northville

Thursday, January 13, 1966

FI 9-1400263 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHONE 461-0411

That Sunlamp Tan
Can be Dangerous

If you're using a sunlamp to
'get a tan, or treat a skin pro-
blem -- without medical super-
vision - - you could be courting
trouble.

Although the ultra violet rays
(UV) produced by a sunlamp can
bring about healthfulbenefits by
stimulating the body'sproduction
of vitamin D .. , and in the treat-
ment of various skin conditions,
there are manyhazards involved,
warns the Oakland CountyMed-
ical Society.

The most common danger is
an ultra violet burn. A UV burn
is just like a severe sunburn
and doesn't show its severity
until several hours after expos-
ure. Other risks include the
possibilities of extensive freck-
ling, premature aging of the skin,
and the production of precancer-
ous and cancerous conditions of
the skin.

However, one of the most im-
mient dangers of UV rays:, and
the least familiar, are the aller-
gic skin lesions, skin eruptions
and severe burns tto.atmay occur
in people taking drugs, prescrib-
ed or otherwise,

Whydo drugs affect the skin's

exposure to sunlamps? Because
many drugs taken internally or
applied externally are photo-
sensitizing agents; that is, they
are capable of makingone high-
ly sensitive to light and, inparti-
cular, UV rays.

Among the more commonly
used drugs that can cause photo-
sensitivity are barbituates, tran-
quilizers, antihistamines, sulfa
drugs, quinine (often used incold
tablet preparations), oral anti-
diabetic agents and coal tar and
petroleum products,

Drugs used in many cosmetic
preparations are also capable
of sensitizing people to ultra
violet rays, For example, bith-
ionol -- an anti-infective agent
used in cosmetics ranging from
prescribed shampoos to popular
medicated cleansers and lotions
-- can cause people to become
highly sensitive not only to UV
rays, but to rays transmitted
from flourescent lights as well•

So, unless your doctor pre-
scribes a sunlamp treatment for
you or a member of your family,
stay away from it.

"QuaLity You Can trust Since 1923"

f

UP TO SOcrO OFF~~\;G43rd ANNUAL SALE
STARTS JAN. 13th - ENDS JAN. 29th

CONVENIENT
TERMS" .

ARRANCi"ED
'8" .' :L·······"U.· .'. N" "K··.·, '.. '5' 640 ST~RKWEATHER. OPEN'(iL 3-6300· EVERYNIGHT

PLYMOUTH 'TIL 9P~M.

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next To Kroger'~)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24-HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sot.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 10 LBS $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
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Two Wins Vault
Cagers into First

The word is out, and it's not
too pleasant for the rest of the
league to contemplate. North-
ville is making its move for the
Wayne-Oakland Conference title.

The Mustangs took a giant
stride in that direction on suc-
cessive nights the past weekend,
beating Clarkston on its home

•
PERFECT BLOCK - Northville's Jerry
Imsland got a hand on the ball to make
a perfect block of an attempted shot by
Clarkston's Rod Allen .

BOWLING
Thursday Nite Owl
Northville Lanes

Bloolllfield Next--- ---

For Mustangs
Thomson S & G
Northville Lanes
John Mach Ford
Braders
Lilas Flowers
Eagles
Spike's Shell
Chisholm Contract.
Northville Bar
Olson Heating
Buttermores
Perfection Cleaners
Black Whale
'ohI's Lunch

," nas Gifts
...MT'S

46 18
45 19
44 20
37 27
35.5 28.5
35 29
34 30
34 30
33 31
33 31
29 -35
27 37
25 39
16.5 47.5
P 53
27 37

a dismal season. His cagers
have won only two games, beat-
ing weak Clarenceville and Mil-
ford, both w-o foes.

Bloomfield's hopes rest with
two returning veterans , 6'3" Bill
Robillard, a solid rebounder and
scorer, and fiery 5'8" Guard
Bill Merski.

The Mustangs haven't beaten
Bloomfield for two years running,
and of cQu~e. th~re's -tgeyjV~O_
title and~IDCuDblemished record
at stake.

The always dangerous Bloom-
field Hills Barons will lay in
wait for the new Wayne-Oakland
League leaders, Northville, to-
morrow night.

Although Bloomfield, which has
shared or won the crown the past
two years, is not of the same
caliber as teams past, they're
high for this one.

For Coach Hal Henderson,
nothing could be sweeter than a
victory over Northville. Such an
eventuality could help to wipe
away the pain of what has been

Team Hi Series & Single
Thomson S&G 2395 - 845.

Ind. Hi Series & Single
J. Arthurs 581 - 223.

Matmen Lose
Opening Match

North Farmington pinned the
first defeat of the New Year on
the Northville matmen last Fri-

,.day by a 29-17 margin.

Winners for Northville were
103-pound Bob Baber, who pin-
ned his man, and Tom Wright
(120), Pat Janes (133), Bob Harri-
son (154) and Mike Haley (118),
all of whom won by decision.

Northville will host Farming-
ton tonight.

What's
Cooking?

Following is the high school
cafeteria menu for the week of
January 17-21 with hamburger-
on-bun with French fries offered
as an alternate main cour se daily~

Monday--spaghetti, rolls-but-
ter; or chicken vegetable soup,
meat sandwich; all with lettuce
wedge, mince meat bar and or·
ange sauce, milk.

Tuesday--meat pie, biscuit-
Butter; or split pea soup, meat
Sandwich; all with cottage cheese
salad, apple kuchen, milk.

Wednesday - - turkey - in -gravy,
mashed potatoes, peas and car-
rots, rolls-butter; or French
onion soup, meat sandwich, re-
lishes; all with peaches, milk.

Thursday--Spanish rice, bread
butter; or beef noodle soup, meat
sandWich; all with carrot-pine-
apple salad, chocolate cupcake,
milk.
Frlday--Tuna-noodle casserole,
orange muffin; or tomato soup,
egg salad sandwich; all with cab-
,b'.lge-apple salad, cherry pudd-
Ing, milk.

CAGER OF THE WEEK-This week's top eager blossomed
to full stature last Saturday. Guard Jim Zayti, the junior
with the lightning quick moves, scored 23 points, primarily
through Brighton defenders. He also heads the Northville
fast break. Zayti, a two letter winner in football, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zayti.

lV's Continue
Winning Ways

Brighton put up stiff opposition
in the first quarter, trailing by
only 22-14. But then the Colts
blew hot and the game wide open
by outscoring Brighton in suc-
cessive periods, 23-3, 17-3 and
18-6.
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Frosh Whip
Rival Novi

The Northville frosh finally
.found the basket last week Wed-
nesday and tallied up their sec-
ond win of the season. They beat
rival Novi, 43-31.

Breaking Northville's cold
shooting habit that had cost it
three previous games was For-
ward Craig McDermaid, whogar-
nered 15 points. Teammate Pat
Cayley scored 10.

Everyone scored for North-
ville with Peterson again lead-
ing the way with 27, followed by
Boerger's 10.

The Colts, like the Mustangs,
are 5-0 in league action and 7-2
over-all. They lost two in the
River Roue:e Tournament.

Coach and Athletic Director
Al Jones' cagers, whose record
is now 2-3, will seek their third
victory tonight when Ypsilanti
West comes to town. Game time
is 4 p.m. Northville will travel
to West Bloomfield next Tues-
day to play the Lakers at 7 p.m.

MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO.

" HEADQUARTERS
TRAILER HITCHES REMOVED AND INSTALLED

ALSO ELECTRICAL AND B-RAKE HOOK-UPS
BOTTLED GAS EXCHANGE

Now Is the Time to Check your Heater Filters-See Us!
NORTHVILLE Across from the Spring 349.2240

The Go-Go boys are at It
again- --Coach Bob Kucher's jun-
ior varsity cagers, that is.

They ran over two more
Wayne-Oakland Conference foes
the past weekend, each time
wracking up 80 points on the
score board. They did it in their
own inimitable fashion by press-
ing their opponents to defeat.

Clarkston, Friday night's op-
ponent, scored 43 points, while
Brighton tallied only 23.,

The Colts played their best
game of the season against Clark-
ston, scoring at will on the fast
break. "It was our best running
and passing eXhibition," Kucher
said.

For All Your •••
Photographic Needs

Stop In or Call

200 S, MAIN

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

ASSETS

Northville Camera Shop

Comparative Balance Sheet

. $

DECEMBER 31
1965 1964

547,433,542 $ 538,442,022Cash and Due from Banks, ... , ..

Investment Securities:
United States Government
Obligations of States and Political Subdivisions
Other Securities.. .. . .. . .

476,141,581
392,613,893

5,000,000
873,755,474

2,851,998Less Allowance for Possible Security Losses ...

Loans:
Commercial and Consumer.
Real Estate Mortgage ...

870,903,476

1,149,301,139
354,514,761

1,503,815,900

30,952,063
1,472,863,837

Less Allowance for Possible Loan Losses ...

26,295,091
9,878,364

36,173,455

14,211,509
21,961,946

Less Accumulated Depreciation and Amortization

Other Assets:
Investment in and Advances to Wholly-owned

Subsidiaries-at Cost.,. . , . . . .. .
Accrued Interest Receivable. . .. ", ... """
Sundry Assets. , .

Total Assets, ....

9,325,000
11,698,050
10,988,291
32,011,341

$2,945,174,142

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Deposits:

Demand ....
Savings .. , ..
Time .

$1,520,324,292
972,044,148
198,500,830

2,690,869,270

5,800,000
18,403,006
21,595,164
45,798,170

2,736,667,440

Other Liabilities:
Bills Payable. .. , .... , , , ..... , ...
Accrued Expenses and Sundry Liabilities.
Unearned Income, .... , . ,

Total Liabilities, . , ...
Capital Accounts:

Common Stock ($12.50 Par). , ..• " ,
(Authorized and outstanding 4,000,000shares)

Surplus ... "" ... "", ,'.",.""",., .. '
Undivided Profits, .. " "

Total Capital Accounts, .. , , , . , . , . , . " '"
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts, ,

50,000,000

110,000.000
48.506,702

208.506,702

$2.945,174,142

602,685,545
384,695,485

4,900,000
992,281,030

1,351,998
990,929,032

922,054,401
274,942,170

1,196,996,571

21,913,683
1,175,082,888

19,002,740

19,002,740

5,002,658
14,000,082

9,325,000
12,683,135
13,249,946
35,258,081

$2,753,712,105

$1,559,085.782
791,794,785
156,921,953

2,507,802,520

24.936,510
22.191,893
47,128,403

2;554,930;923

50,000.000

110,000,000
38.781,182

198.781.182

$2,753,712.105

A88eta carried at approximately $220.071,000 wern pledged at December 31. 1965 to aecurn pubbc deposita.
includingdepoBlta of$22.504,6130fthe Traasurnr, State of MIchigan. and for other purposes reqwred by law.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J. Douglas Adair
Albert J. DeRiemacker

ville a little longer to break
the game open, to break the BUll-
dog's grip.

Northville did it in a surpris-
ing manner, too, surprising for
them. With three minutes left in
the second period, Brighton sud-
denly came out of its tight zone
defense to press the Mustangs
all-court. The switch gained
Brighton two quick field goals
to tie the score, 24-24.

Then, in the face of the same
press, Northville exploded. Jam-
eson converted two free throws
after he was hacked bringing
the ball up court. Imsland laid
one off the backboard for two
more, and fouled in the act of
shooting, coolly converted to
give Northville a 29-24 lead.

Zayti took charge. He hit a
free throw, then tallied three
fast points by scoring at the
head of a fast break and, fouled
on the play, converted a free
throw for a 33-24 lead.

Damon Eubank, Brighton's
sharp-shooting transfer student
from Muncie, Indiana, cashed in SUbstitutes, who played the I~==:::::=====================::;
on a foul shot for Brighton's entire fourth quarter, took the
only point in the final three cue from the starting five and
minutes before the half, just piled up an 18-9 margin in the
before Imsland flipped through period.
two more free throws.

Northville carried a35-25 lead Center Jim Peterson tallied
to the dressing room, and came 25 points, Guard Dennis Matt-
out fired up to pull away to a hews 13, Guard Joe Andrews and
21-margin, its biggest of the Forward Randy Pohlman 12 each
night, midway through the final and Forward Bob Hubbert six.
quarter. Pohlman and Hubbert controlled

Zayti was the sparkplug with the boards.
his drives. He scored 23, Ims-
land 19, Cushing 11 and Evans
eight. Jameson was victim of
foul trouble and cold shooting.

Eubank led Brighton with 15
points, but the Mustangs did the
job on Evenson, Brighton's
towering center, holding him to
just six points.

court, 74-63, then ripping into
visiting Brighton, 70-52.

That puts Northville alone in
first place with a 5-0 league
mark, with the closest challen-
ger being West Bloomfield (4-1).
The only blemishes on North-
ville's record, two losses in the
recent River Rouge holiday tour-
nament, give the Mustangs a 7-2
record overall.

They're a long way from an
undefeated league season---nine
games --- but basketball the way
the Mustangs played it against
Clarkston and Brighton could
make this hope a reality.

Northville completely domin-
ated the boards, giving Coach
Dave Longridge's cagers more
than one crack at the basket.
But more significantly, it put
the pressure on their oppon-
ents.

Clarkston and Brighton, in an
attempt to match the Mustangs,
went up on the boards, only to
come off second best with fouls
to key personnel. Clarkston's
Dan Fife, who headed the WoO
scorers with a 32-point average,
fouled out early in the fourth
period, as did veteran team-
mate Rod Allen. And Brighton's
6'6" Center Bruce Evenson
followed the same route.

With them out of the way and
with Northville ahead, there was
no chance for a comeback. North-
ville then relaxed in the comfort
of its ever widening lead.

That's basically the way North-
ville polished off both of its
victims, beating the boards with
the regularity of bongo players
until Clarkston and Brighton fin-
ally wobbled off the floor in sub-
mission.

\To a Clarkston fan, however,

goes the distinction of pinpoint- I ~~~~~~-- -L --.JL.:=======================~ing Northville's new secret of I-
success---balance. It's a de-
licate balance that could, if honed
to razor sharpness, slice the
remaining nine league opponents
to ribbons.

It consists of five players
working as a unit, the three
front liners, Jerrylmsland, steve
Evans and Mark Cushing, pooling
their height to rebound and score,
and the back court tandem of

<lohn'Jameson and Jim Zayti con-
trolling the game from their
guard spots.

Ever since Steve Juday left
Northville's playing ranks, Coach
Dave Longridge has been hurt-
ing for punch and leadership
from outcourt. Jameson and
Zayti, instrumental in both vic-
tories, showed they could do the
job.

Both scrappers pulled their
weight on defense and offense,
and most significantly, combined
to beat the all-court press, long
a burr in the sides of the Mus-
tangs. Then, too, Zayti played
the bE'st game "Of his career
Saturday by driving through the
Brighton defense and heading the
fast break to score 23 points.

Jameson, with his soft jumper,
has a weapon sorely needed that
makes the front three more
effective by loosening up those
tight zone defenses. If he hits,
the Mustangs have a unique and
devastating balance.

Clarkston got first taste of
Northville's five-pronged attack
Friday night, and although the
Wolves were a game bunch, they
simply didn't have the horses.

Teams exchanged the lead un-
til the score was knotted 16-
all in the first quarter, then
Northville's forwards caught
fire. Cushing, at 6'5", lofted a
soft jumper through the net, and
6'3" Evans hit from the corner
and dumped in a rebound in
lightening order.

Clarkston played catch-Up,
picking men up all over the
court, but Northville solved the
press to score underneath. The
lead widened to 41-29 at half-
time.

The second half was no diff-
erent, although the Wolves were
far from tame. They plugged, but
when Fife fouled out beginning
the fourth quarter with North-
ville out front, 58-47, it sounded
the Clarkston death knell.

Northville pushed into a 20-
point lead and coasted in as
Langridge emptied the bench
with four minutes left on the
clock.

That balance was much in evi-
dence as Imsland led the local
scorers with 22 points, followed
closely by Evans' 16, Cushing's
14 and Zayti's 12. Fife scored
22, while Allen, Clarkston's other
high scorer, eked out only six.

Brighton, approximately nick-
named the BUlldogs, wouldn't play
dead Saturday night here, but the
outcome was the same neverthe-
less. This time it took North·

ADVISORY COMMI'ITEE
Plymouth-L ivon/a-Novi

Hugh J. Ferry
William M. Joy

Allen W. Merrell

Lester F. Ruwe
James K. Watkins

NORTHVILLE
PHONE 349·0105

Main Office. Woodward at Fort

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A.H.AYMOND
Chairman-Consumers Power Company
HENRY T. BODMAN
Chairman of the Board
PRENTISS M. BROWN
Director-The Detroit Edison Company
M. A. CUDLIP
Chairman-McLouth Steel Cor{lOl'atlon
HARRY B. CUNNINGHAM
Presldent-S. S. Kresge Company
WILLIAM M. DAY
President-The Michigan Bell Telephone
Company
LELAND I. DOAN
Chairman, Execullve Commlttee-
The Dow Chemical Company
RAY R. EPPERT
President-Burroughs Cor{lOl'atlon
MALCOLM P. FERGUSON
Chairman, Flnanes Committee-
Bendix Cor{lOl'atlon
EDWARD F. FISHER
Director-General Motors Cor{lOl'atlon
EVERELL E. FISHER
Vies President and Dlrector-
Prime SecurltJes Corporation
JOHN B. FORD
Director-Wyandotte Chemicals Cor{lOl'atlon
JOHN F. GORDON
Director-General Molors Corpora/lon
JOSEPH L. HUDSON, JR.
President-The J. L. Hudson Company
DONALD F. KIGAR
President-The Detroit Edison Company
RALPH T. McELVENNY
President-American Natural Gas Company
THOMAS E. MILLSOP
Director-National Steel Corporatlon
F.W. MISCH
Vice Presldent-Flnanes and Dlrector-
Chrysler Corporatlon

PETER J. MONAGHAN
Partner-Monaghan, McCrone,
Campbell IICrawmer
GEORGE E. PARKER, JR.
President

ROBERT B. SEMPLE
President-Wyandotte Chemicals
Corporation
NATE S. SHAPEItO
Chairman-Cunningham Drug Stores, Inc.
DWIGHT L STOCKER
Presldent-KVP Sutherland Paper Company
DONALD F. VALLEY
Chairman, Finance Commlltee-
S, S. Kresge Company

85 offices providing exceptional banking and trust services throughout Detroit and neighboring communities
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OVER, 5000 PAIRS OF SHOES ON SALE!

Big Crowd Moves
Township Hearing

School Names
New Pr~n.cip(lIS

Appointment of two element- .He was hired at a salary of $11
ary principals to be effective~ 100. '
January 31 was approved by the
Northville board of education
Monday night.

The board acted upon recom-
mendation of SUperintendent
Alexander Nelson and Assistant
Superintendent Raymond Spear
in hiring Keith D. Berkeley, 34,
now principal of a North Dear-
born Heights elementary school.
He is to become Amerman school
principal, replacing Spear who
stepped up to his present post.

In making the recommend-
ations Spear said he had 29
applications for the posts, five
from Within the system With one
later Withdrawing. Fifteen appli-
cations were screened and inter-

"Views conducted.
Berkeley has a B.s. degree in

education and a master's degree
in elementary school adminis-
tration, both from Wayne State
university. He presently is doing
post graduate work on curriculum
construction. He taught and was
a teachingprincipalinPortHuron
before affiliating With the North
Dearborn Heights system in 1962.

,
ANYBODY HERE SEEN KELLEY?-State Attorney General Frank Kelley was guest

. speaker Tuesday night at the Northville Rotary club's annual ladies' Night dinner
program. The event was held at the Thunderbird Inn. Pic:tured (I. to r.) are Rotari-
ans Herman Moehlman and Clifton Hill, Kelley and Rotary President Harold Bittner.

Mrs. Putnam said it was dis-
heartening to have worked to
improve a home, have it men-
tioned and pictured in national
horticulture and home mag-
azines, and then find it qualifies
as "an excellent site for a ham-
burger stand".

Nearly 100 Northville town-
ship residents appeared Tues-
day night at a public hearing on
the proposed comprehensi ve zon-
ing ordinance. Later in the hearing session

The crowd filled the township stromber~ stated that. a requt;st
hall to overflowing and the meet- for rezomng to permlt a mob.1le
ing was adjourned to the com- home develoP?lent wo?ld reqUlre
munity building in the city. anoth~r publlC .he~nng by t~e

Most of the members of the planmng commlSSlOn. .And if
audience Were on hand to regis- planners gra~ted the zomng the
ter an objection to the proposed recommendati~n would then. go
zoning. And the targets for big- to .the township board for fInal
gest objections were: action.

--industrial zonirudn the town- Objections first arose Tues-
ship's southeast corner at day night to industrial zoning
Haggerty between Five and Six along Haggerty between Five and
Mile roads; Six Mile. Residents claimed that

--general business zoning the claim that industrial zoning
along Seven Mile road in the was needed to increase the town-
area across from Northville State ship's tax base was a poor argu-
Hospital extending approximately ment. They pointed out that the
from Smock to Marilyn; entire area lies in the Plymouth

--restrictions governing reg- school district, thereby remov-
ulations for operation of a com- ing the biggest share of the tax
munity of mobile homes (by the dollar.
developers of the proposed pro- George Vilican, the township's
ject); planning consultant, explained

--the proposed mobile home that the industrial zones in the
project (by several citizens re- township were chosen on the
siding near the proposed site). basis of topography and the like-

lihood of sewer and water. It
Gunnar stromberg, planning was also noted that an express-

commission chairman, opened way is slated for the area.
the meeting by pointing out that About 22 Haggerty area resi-
the comprehensive zoning and dents stood to object to the in-
master plan study had been dustrial zoning.
undertaken nnder a two-year fed- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Putnam,
era! 701 planning program with 40860 Seven MilE' road, strongly
the fed&al government paying objected to generalbusinesszon-
approximately two-thirds of the ing along the north side of Seven
$21,000 project. Mile road near their home.

He saidthatobjectionswouldbe Referring to the area as "the
heard, recorded and considered black belt", Putnam called the
at subsequent planning meetings proposal strip zoningandqonder-
and after changes, if any, were ed why it had not been extended
made the zoning proposal would all the way to Haggerty. He/call-
be passed along to the township ed the district a blight and ac-
board of trustees for the consid- cused planners of using the low-
eration and approval. est denominator as their stand-

Stromberg said there would not ard for zoning.
be another public hearing on the He also pointed to the irony
zoning ordinance by the planning of using federal funds to down-
commission. He noted, however, grade an R-1 (highest residen-
that planning commission meet- tial) district in the face of the
ings are open to the public. They present "dministration's beau-
are held on the last Tuesday of tification program.
each munth in the township hall.

Strongest objections came to
the mobile home proposal, al-
though only 12 members of the
audience stood to say they were
there to oppose the mobile home
project.

Charles Lapham and Rodney
Grover, Northville residents and
partners in the proposed 325-
lot mobile home community, ob-
jected to zoningrestrictionsgov-
erning mobile homes.

Grover objected to the section
calling for access to a major
thoroughfare of not less than
120 feet; he called mobile home
communities "residential" and
objected to the required indust-
rial zoning abutting RM(multiple
family); he called the 450-foot
buffer discriminatory and said
it would make 13 acres unusable
and the project financially un-
feasible; he also objected to the
required 60-foot entrance street
and 12-foot greenbelt and fence.

Residents of Shadbrook sub-
divisin strongly objected to the
mobile home project, that would
be located on the northwest
corner of Beck and Six Mile.
Another Beck road resident ob-
jected, while an adjoining prop-
erty owner said he did not want
his property zoned R-2 if the
mobile home development was
granted. He did not object to
the development, but wanted his
land zoned for mobile homes,
also.

Lapham answered complaints
by saying that his family had
owned the land since 1910, that
it had not been recently pur-
chased for profit but that all
previous attempts to develop
the land had failed because of the
adjoining gravel pits.

It was also pointed out that the
township board must act on the
ordinance in public meeting.

He is married and the father
of three children. He is to assume,
principalship of Amerman school'
the end of this month.

/' Second selection by the board,
who was named to head the pro-
posed Eight Mile road elemen-
tary school, is being withheld
until he makes a definite commit-
ment, expected later this week,
and clears with bis own school
board.

The appointments were ap-
proved by the board With E. O.
Weber abstaining, pointing out
he had not met the candidates
J!efore the meeting and had not
been in on previous discussions.
William B. Crump was absent.

After making the appointments
the board instructed the admin-
istration to convey by letter to
LaGene Quay, assistant princi-
pal at the high school, its ap-
preciation of bis interest in the
elementary post and commend-
ation of his work in his present
post.

Irl .,
5 Annual

I
Board to Finalize
Elementary Plans

;71~~~~

~~.
KEN RATIIERT, C.P.C.U.

WHY DON'T' YOU
EN~O'! M-ORI

BENEFITS
BY INSURING WITH
A LOCAL AGENT?

eral government.
In personnel matters the board

approved hiring of J. Michael
Janchick as a fifth grade teacher
and as a replacement for Robert
Prom. It approved reinstatement
of salary for Diana Lance and
asked the administration to re-
view and make a recommendation
regarding the request of Mrs.
Marjorie Coolman for a week and
a half vacation pay.

Her request was contained in
a letter detailing circumstances
of her dismissal and pointing out
"this is not a request for re-
instatement." Mrs. Coolman had
served as secretary in the board
of education offices.

Resignation of John Malone,
elementary physical education
instructor, was accepted.

The board voted to follow up
its action of last June 28 to
give teacher reimbursement for
graduate study, asking the ad-
ministration to work out details
of the program. Nelson agreed
but pointed out the district al-
ready "is operating with a $42,
000 deficit."

Cook recommended the board
take steps to activate the citi-
zens' finance group as soon as
possible, and by the first of Feb-
ruary as a target date, to begin
work on the millage needs which
the district will be asked to in-
crease in next June's election.

construction bids on the final-
ized plans.

Board Attorney James Littell
reported to the board that pur-
chase of the 10-acre Eight Mile
road site for the elementary
school has been completed with
the Salvation Army at a cost of
$20,000, plus $126.60 for the
pro-rated share of connty-town-
ship taxes.

Littell told the board the jun-
ior high site is "ready to close"
except for the problem of the
Bernhardt spring water line. He
said he felt it would be "ill-
advised if you do not try to
get rid of this easement" and
recommended the board join
With the city and Thompson-
Brown subdividers to do so in
court action. He reported that
acting City Manager Philip
Ogilvie estimated the cost of
court action at $500.

Possibility of obtaining city
water for the elementary site
caused Trustee Eugene Cook to
request Superintendent Alexan-
der Nelson to delay awarding the
contract for a well. Shafer re-
quested a statement from the
city regarding a probable sch-
edUle for a water line, costs
and a "reasonable assurance"
that water Will be available when
needed.

During its expansion program
Nelson suggested that the board
"give serious thought" to the
possibility of a 30-foot high
school planatarium which might
be constructed as part of the
planned addition at an estimated
cost of $32,000, half of which
might be obtained from the fed-

Northville board of education
Monday took steps to hire two
elementary principals, reviewed
elementary school plans, includ-
ing water problems, and covered
a first-of-the year agenda con-
taining personnel, educational
and financial items.

In a four-hour meeting, with a
35-minute adjournment to exec-
utive session, the board adopted
a resolution in appreciation of
Edward F. Angove's five years
of service on the board. At the
time of his death December 14,
1965, he was board vice-presi-
dent.

James F. Kipfer was named
vice-president by unanimous
action.

A special board meeting was
scheduled for next Monday at
7:30 p.m. with representatives
O'Dell, Hewett and Luckenbach,
school architects, to finalize
working drawings on the Eight
Mile road elementary school for
construction bids.

.Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349-1122

Trustee Robert H. Shafer led
the board in querying architect
representative Robert Tucker for
details of roof pitch, multi-pur-
pose room ventilation, kitchen
facilities, carpeting, heating and
wall materials, especiallyinlav-
oratories. Also questioned was
specification for a vinylfencefor
the kindergarten play area. Shat-

-lir pointecf out to-lheboard that
it must be aware that certain
walls in the building plan were
•'purely ornamental" andinclud-
ed for architectural design only.

After next Monday's meeting
the board plans to advertize for

NOTICE

SALEM TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS

If you are 65 years old or older, a yearly income
of $5000 or less, and your property owned in the
Stote of Michigan has a state equalized value of
$10,000 or less ($3055 assessed value based on
1965 equalization)-you may be eligible to benefit
from this program. Application forms may be had
from me now, and must be filed with me on or be-
fore the fi rst week of March.

Floyd E. Taylor, Salem Twp. Supervisor
55815 Eight Mile Road, Northville
Phone GE-8·2962
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EsSie Nirider
Northvi" e Hardware

Charles Lapham
Lapham's Men's Shop

Velma Fre,,.
Freydl Women's W~ar

Thursday, January 13, 1966

WANTED
For Price ~Dtting

Aaron Gellerman
Broder's

Charles Freydl, Jr.
Freydl's Men's Wear

Clara Farmer
Little People's Shoppe

Harry Sedan
Schroder's

Fred McLean
Spinning Wheel

Del Black
Del's Shoes

The above Horthville merchants have been cited for will·
fully enticing the public with lower· than-ever January Sale
"rices and advertising sallllr in this edition. Penalty for

the offense is bound to be greater customer traffic and
fines amounting to the difference between their r.gular
prices and tfte unbelieveably low sale prices.
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE

I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res 209 N Wing Street

Sunday WorshIp, 11 am Bnd 7 30
p m Sunday School, 10 am

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev DavId Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3- 1191

WorshiPPIng at 41650 FIve M:le
Sunday WorshIp. 8 30 and 11 8.m
SWlday School, 9 45 a m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northvdle
Rev S D KInde. Mlru stet

OffIce FI 9-1144 Res FI-9-1143
WOtSNP ServIces, 8:30 and 1100.

Sunday School, 9'45

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W EIght MIle Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
Saturday Worslup. 8 p m.
Sunday WorshIP. 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
NorthvIlle, M.1clugan

FI-9-2621
Rev Father John WittstQck

Sunday Masses. 7.00, 8 30 and
10 30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boef'2er, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday WorshIP. 8 and 10- 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Erasure

East Mam and Church Sts
Sunday WorshIp, 9·30 and 11 a.m
Church School 9: 30 and 11 a m,
Adult Classes 9:30 a.m

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W S12:Mde near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev Norman MathIas. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunds}- Sehool. 9 30 a m

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten MIle Rd., NorthVIlle

Pastor Herbert SmIth
Sunday School, 10 B.m
Sunday ServIce, 11 and 7 p.m.
'5lngmg Serv1.ce Second Sunday

each month at 2.30 p m

THF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orchard Hl1Is School

10 Mde and Qumce Dnve
NoVJ.. Mlcmgan

John J. Fr1.cke, V1.car

11 a.m •• Monung Prayer and Sennor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mde and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m &rId 7 p m
Sunday School, 9'45 a m

FIRST CtroRCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver
FarmIngton

Stmday WorshIp. 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 B.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. LaVere Webster

GE~~701
Sunday WorsJl1P. 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 a.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Mde and QuInce, NOVI
Rev Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Warmup. 11 a.m and

7p.m
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 G,II Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worstup, 8' 30 and II am
Sunday School. 9 45 3.m

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Uruted Brethren
MeadOWbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev MarvIn E RIckert, Mm.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m.
Sunday School 9 45 and II a.m

SOUTH LYON
51' JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr Edmund Battet-shy, Pastor
Fr Stanley MlIewski, Asshtant

Masses at 8, 10 and 11: 15 8.m

:Q:WATER.
SOFTENERS
RiYNOLDS All Fibre·Qlass Fully-
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat·
ented) With our LIfETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks Will
soften more water and remove more Iron,
for less operahng cost, than any other
water softeners ever made
Your present softener can probably be
converted Into a Reynol~s AutomatiC.
Inveshgate-No obligation

factory sales, Installation, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

M,ch'Qon's old~,' and lorgel' woler
cond,honlng company ••. SInce 1931

12100 Clov.rdalt, Dolrolt ., Mlch.
WEbst.r 3·3800

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VIetor Szalma, MInister

Sunday Addre ss, 4 p m

Watchtower Study I 5 15 p m

~T PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fro A A Lowry, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10'30 am

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Dav1.s, Pastor
Sunday WOrshiP. 118m.
Sunday School. 9 30 a m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U3-23. 2 mdee. north of
Whitmore Lake

A C Pounds. Jr • Pastor, HI-9-2351
Sunday Worship. J 1 a m and 1 30 p m
Sunday SLhool, 10 am

ST PAuL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (MIS,oun Synod)

7701 hO'it M-16. Ildmhur~
c.,unrl;';y W{lr~hlp. 10 4~ II m
hundAY 1:,( hoof. 9'10 a m

IMMANUFL EV LUTHER<\N
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr

DIVIne ServIce. 9 am
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dflve

WhIhrore Lake, M1.ch -HI-9-2347
Wtlham F Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield; ASSistant Pastor
Sunday WorshIP. 11 a m. and 7 a m.
Sunday School. 9'45 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St ; cor LJ.1ltan

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
LOUIS R. Plppln, Mlnlster

Sunday Worsh ..p, 11 a m and 6 p m
Sunday School. 10 am

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZIer, Pastor

10774 Nme MIle Road
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m and 6 p.m

Snnday School, 10 am

FIRST BAPTIST
R T l-Iall. Pastor

Sunday Wa:rshlp. 11 am and 7.45 p m
SW'lday School. 10 a m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northfield Chu:rch Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worshlp, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a m

7:45. 9 and 11 a m Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
am

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A Riedesel, Muuster

Sunday Worsmp, 8' 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 am- -'.- , ~-

SOUTH LYON
, METHODIST CHURCH
FerrIS Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday WorshJ.p, 10 a.m ..
Sunday School, 11 15 a m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED Ch"URCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault, Pastor

Gerald Fltch, ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a rn., 7 p m.
Sunday School. 9 45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer Rd Just North of
Warren Rd . Plymouth. MICh

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp, 9.30 am
Sabbath Schoel, 10'45 a m

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10.30 8.m
and 6 pm.

Sunday School, 9'30 am,

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVId T DaVIes. Rector
Rev. Peter H BeckWith,

ASSIstant
574 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Rec. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Services 7:45, 9 and J 1 8.m
Church School 9 and 11 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

S.mday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, )0:30 8 m

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R1.ver

GE-8-8701
R LaVere Webster, Muuster

Sunday WorshIp. 11 am
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd , WIxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MAtlcet 4-3823

Stmday Worsmp 11 am
and 7 P rn.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 DIckenson, Salem

Sunday WorshIP. 10 a m and
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a 00.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, tllclugan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Rev. Raphael Deko ske
Sunday Masses' 7'30, 9'00. 11

a.m.. and 12' 15 P m

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd , Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L Dye. Pastor

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m .. and
6'30 p.m

Sunday School, 10 a l:Q.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, near 7 Mlle Rd.

P astor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday Worsh1.p, 11 a rn.
Sunday School, 10 a.m

CHRIST TEMPLE
-8275 McFadden Street, .salem

Pasto:r R L. SIzemore
Sunday WorshIp. 11· 30 a m and

8 p.rn

Sunday School, 9'45 am.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W, Six MIle, Salem

OffIce FI-9-0674
Sunday WorshIP. 10 a m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m
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At one time I worked in a
little corner grocery store a.s
stockboy, clerk, counterman,
delivery boy, windowwaSher,
and at anything else left to be
done. One dayin "UncleJoe's"
store a lady came in and re-
marked that she felt like she
had been born again. What she
meant was that she had acom-
plete change in physical attire,
and felt brand newinside. She
had been to the hair d,resser.
She had been to the shoe shop.
She had been to thedress shop.
She had been to the cosmetic
counter. She didn't feel like
the same woman. She felt
changed. I don't know where
the womangot the expression,
''born again". She was not a
religious woman.
I am sure that she did not

know thai she was using the
words Jesus Christ spoke to
Nicodemus as recorded in the
Gospel ofJohninchapter three.
However, this woman with a
complptely new attire felt that
she had been changed.She had
a completelynewfeeling inside.
In an emotional sense she was
born again.
When Jesus Christ spoke to

Nicodemus and said to him,
"Ye must be born again," it
was in regards to Nicodemus'
spiritUal need. Nicodemus. the
religious man, needed to be
born from above. All the re-
ligious garb, all the religious
ritual, all the religious talk,
all the religious studies, all
the religious works in Nico-
demus' life had not produced
any change in his sinful heart.
I appreciate the honesty of
the man.
He realized that all the re-

ligion he had did not yet pro-
duce one ounce of spiritual
life in his heart. He had wit-
nessed the power of God in
Christ. He was honest enough
with himself to admit he had
no such spiritual power in his
life. He himself was not "a
teacher come from God." He
was not in touch with the mir-
acle power of God. I believe
he wanted the power of Godin
his life.-- -_
I heligYe~hewantedto really

knowfor-sure about heaven.So
he came to Jesus by night. He
remInds me of many todaywho
are religious, but lack thepow-
er of God in their lives. They
do religious works, but have
no assurance of enteringheav-
en. The answer to such is "Ye
must be born again."
One newspaper writer said of

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill

Industries pickup trucks to
Northville is Monday.SouthLyon
NewHudsonand Novi are sched-
uled for Tuesday.Goodwilltrucks
collect household discards of
clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of furniture and other
household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
Industries truck pickupinNorth-,
ville ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002. In South !

Lyon, New Hudsonand Novi call
the local Goodwill representat-
ive, Mrs. Albert Kingon. GE 8-
3971.

Thursday, January 13, 1966Im~j;~_;;;-~h:",,,·,,,,««·,w,,,x.,x""r;':;;:;"I[Bapti sts to Hea;
~~~~~~~~~~_,IPASTO~~STUDY ~ I~oody Chorale
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Set a golf date.

Invite the bunch.

Order tickets,

-,

the roofer.

What a wonderful thing the telephone is! And how little it costs!

Michigan Bell @.I
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Armstrong, instructs in chur~~
music, voice and brass instru-
ments in the institute's depart.
ment of sacred music. He al'sJ!
conducts the orchestra.

Armstrong is a graduate nO!
Moody Bible institute. Wheaton
college and the Chicagomusical
college of Roosevelt university,
Among the radio and recormng
groups with which he perfornUi
are the Anthony Chor ters atid
the Sixteen Singing Men. He ha~ ;"
served in several churches aM
is presently music director of
Skokie Valley Baptist church,
Wilmette, Ill.

Under Armstrong's direction,
the chorale continues in a tradi-
tion set by former directotll
James Davies andDonaldHustad.

No admission will be chari~.i
for the concert. A freewill offer-

r,:;,11
ing will be taken.

Moody Chorale, the cappella
choir of MoodyBible Institute,
Chicago, will sing at the 11 a.m.
service of the First Baptist
church of Novi, 45301W. Eleven
Mile road at Taft, Sunday,Jan-
uary 23.

MoodyChorale is heralded on
two continents as outstanding In,
its field. In 1954 and 1958 the
group presented more thana hun-
dred concerts in six European
countries. Newspapers dubbed
them "missionaries in song."

The chorale tours parts of the
United states and Canada twice
yearly presenting masterworks of
sacred choral music, gospel
songs and hymn arrangements.
Five record albums featuring
their work have been released
by Word Records, Inc., of Waco,
Texas.

Director of the-group, Kerchal

tbe actress Liz Taylor, "She
i:, a beautiful shell, but empty
inside." Manyreligious people
are the same. They have a
beautiful outward shell of re-
ligion, but it's empty ontbein-
side. They need to be born
.again. Tbeyneedthe NE'wBirth.
They need to be born from
above.
.The Bible says that "Whoso-
ever believeth that Jesusisthe
Christ is born of God.•..•"
(I John 5:1)A personal faith in
Jesus Christ produces the new
birth. The fact of heing born
again spiritually is not from
what you have put on outward-
ly, but what you haveinwardly.
"Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature:

old things are passed away;
behold all things are become
new." The womanwith thenew
apparel and hair-do did not
appear to me to be changed
mUCh.But she knew something
had happenedto her.
Whenyou put all your faith in

Jesus Christ as your Lord and
Saviour, although outwardly
yuur features are the samp,you
know a change has happened
inside. This is the NewBirth.
You are born from above. In-
wardly there is a spiritual
change. The New Birth is the
result of your complete faith
in Jesus Christ. Do you have
the NewBirth? "Except a man
be born again, he cannotsee the '
kingdom of God." (John 3:3).
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JUSAN'S mother is a wonderful cook. She'll teach her little girl all about bar-
nishes and dumplings and conseryes ... and about dozens of other skills fla

will help Susan to be a talented homemaker herself, one day.

~ pass OUl' own store of knowledge on to OUl' children because we want to
make things easier for them in the future. They will need all the prepam-

tionie can glye them in order to cope with a life that grows eyer more complex

~BOVE all, we owe our children ihe oPPol'tunit~ to lea1'l1about their bbt
Friend, God. Awareness of His loving presence WIll give thcm confidence

and courage whatever they do, wherever thcy go. Through regular church attend-
ance, they can absorb the inspiring principles of Chl'istiamty . _ . the Illost yalu·
able recipes for lllodel'llliving that exist.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on (,drth for the building of charac-
tt'r ,md good citizenship It is a slore-
house of spiritual values Without a
~trong Church, neither democracy
nor dvilization can survive There
.UP four sound redsons why every
pl'rbon should attend services regu-
1.lrly ,md support the Church They
.Ire (I) For his own sake, (2) For
hb children's sake (3) For the sake
of hIS community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs hiS moral and material
support Plan to go to church regu·
larly and read your Bible daily

{

COPYrIght 1966 helsteT 4dLerll~mg Service lnt.. Stra:.burg, \ a

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Jeremiah Matthew Acts Ephesians
16:5-11 10:1-10 11:20-30 10:30-43 4:17-24

W t W t W t <;SW t <;SW t ~ t ~

Sunday
Deuteronomy

4:1-8
,I'll.
,'l~

I
I
I

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revltzer 104 E. Main

CARI:Y'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudson

E-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349·1780

r.ORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Budders
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349·4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR·4·5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakhaus, 437-1177

PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Servtce
Free P,ckup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349·1622

KING ELECTRIC E/ectrtcal
H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS Contracting Novi,349·2761
Main at Center, Northville

,
DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43039 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
ServIce, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349.1333ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS

580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7·9311

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. La fayette, South Lyon

E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437.2821
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescrtptions
I ProfeSSionally Perfect-Properly Prrced

BLACK PANTHER Open 24 Hours, Short RATHBURN CH EVROLET SALES
Orders 43382 Gr. River, Novi, 349.9794 560 S. Main, Northville, 349·0033SPENCER REXALL DRUG

112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W. Main, Northville, 349.1252

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main, 349·4044

NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717
ApplIances, TV, Soles and ServIce

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
So"'\th Lyon

BRADER'S' DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, Northville

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. DouglasLorenz
102 E. Main, Northville, 349.1550

NORTHVILLE DRU'G CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. P/l. FI·9.0850
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
The regular meeting of the

Northville City Council was
called to order by Mayor Allen
o.n Monday, December 20, 1965,
8:00 p.m. at the Northville City
Hall.
. Present: Allen, Black (late),
Ganterbury, Carlson and Kester.
. Absent: None.
.,The minutes of the regular

I!le~t1ng of December 6, 1965
and the special meeting of Dec-
ember 13, 1965 were approved.

'Moved by Carlson, supportedI·... 9Y. Canterbury that bills In! the
fppowing amounts be paid:

General • • • $23,159.16
Water - • - - 3,439.54

Unanimously carried.
":COMMUNICATIONS:
: -A letter from Mayor of Ann
A,rbor outlining plan for local
I;~tention of portion of federal
income taxes to serve local
needs. Tabled.

National Foundation for the
March of Dimes telling date of
local door to door canvass as
February 1, 1966 (Oscar Ham-
mond - local chairman).

Request from Michigan Mum-

cipal League for Council to name
a municipal official as legislative
contact man. Councilman Canter-
bury appointed and clerk in-
structed to supply League with
necessary information.

Letter from Oakland County
relative to possible Law En-
forcement meetings - clerk in-
structed to reply that City of
Northville might be interested
in such meetings; Council to be
informed of any future meetings.

Clerk read the notice of a
Public . Hearing on proposed
amendment to Zoning Ordinance
for Village of Novi on December
27, 1965 at Novi Village Hall,
8:00 p.m. Clerk to notify Plan-
ning CQl'nmission members of
this meeting and as many of
their members and Council will
plan to attend. (Item #3 on notice)

Planning Commisston minutes
for December 7, 1965 received.

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Clerk read the notice for

Public Hearing, for proposed
Library Commission Ordinance
as published in Northville Re-
cord. Moved by Canterbury,

supported by Black to adopt
resolution approving this ordin-
aIlce, amending it in paragraph
2, 3, 4, and 4 of Section IV and
paragraph 2 of Section V. Un-
animously carried.

NBW BUSINESS:
1. Mr. George Zerbel, Chair-

man of the Planning Commission,
talked briefly regarding the Com-
prehensive Plan and the Public
Hearing which the Planning Com-
mission will be holding onSatur-
day, January 8, 1966attheNorth-
ville City Hall.

The adoption of the Compre-
hensive Plan, the adoption of the
Housing Code and the appoint-
ment of the Citizen's Committee
are the only steps remaining for
qua}ification.

Mr. ZerbelthenintroducedMr.
Stephenson whoexplained in some
detail what had been accomplish-
ed so far and what remained to
be done in the above program and
answered questions from Council
members.

Council designated Mon~y,
January 10, 1966, 8:00 p.m. as a
Work Session to discuss nec-

Official Northville Township Minutes

THE BIBLE

I SPEAKS I
I TO YOU I

CKlW
800 KC

Sunda, 9:45 A.M.
FAITH NEEDS

ROOTS

of paying for a seven hour day was
resolved, he would continue to
take exception. It was decided that
this matter would be resolved at
a Special Meeting to be called on
the yearly budget.

Tyler moved the payment of the
bills as corrected.

Tellam seconded. Motion car-
ried.

Building inspector's reportfor
December 1965 was accepted.

The Plaiining Commission
minutes of December 28, 1965,
and Zoning Board of Appeals
minutes of December 6,· 1965,
were approved.

CORRESPONDENCE
1. Letter - Wayne County

Road Commission stating that
necessary investigations and
study would be given the request
for a flasher beacon signal at
Main st. and Clement Road.

2. Letter - Oakland County
Road Commission - acknOWledg-
ing request for warning signs
on ,Eight Mile, east and west of
Westview,Drive. ,

3. Notice"- Novi Board -Of
-Appeal5:"-' Hearihg5to be;held,qn
Jan. 4, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. re:
Sanitary land fill on Anderson
property on W. Eight Mile Road.

4. Notice - Annual convention
Michigan Townships Association.
After discussion, Tyler moved,
supported by Tellam, that the
expenses of the Clerk and Treas-
urer at the convention, be paid
by the Township. Motion carried.

5. RepOlt - Northville Town-
ship Police Protection study
Committee.

6. Letter - Wayne County
Civil Defense - listing Shelter
Locations, addresses and cap-
acity of each and suggesting that
someone be appointed to meet
with representatives of the Civil
Defense offi~ to plan for the
movement' of! Township people
into the shelter areas, if needed.

As visitors were waiting, Sup-
ervisor Merriam suggested the
Board consider Item 1. under
New Business before completing
Items 7. and 8. under Corres-
pondence.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Annexation Petition from

Gerald Taft Estate. Thompson-
Brown Company and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin E. Grise asking that
35.72 acres of property of the
N.E. 1/4 of Sec. 4, Northville
Township, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Wayne County, Michigan, be de-
tached from the Township of
Northville and annexed to the

c. Harold Bloom Agenci Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANeE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. lYON, MANAGER
FI-t-1252

NorthvillelIB W. Main .'
Casterline Funeral Home

Marguerite N. Young, Clerk

DR. L. E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. lIarvey, PI.vmolith
Opp. Central Parkmg Lot

-1I0tJRS-
Monday. TlI£>sday, Thurs

I P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Fnday, Sat.

10 A.M. to'i P.M.

Phone GL·3·2056

.Private Off. Street Parking • .A.irConditioned Chapel

FREO A CASTERLINE RAY J TERRY R. OANOL
DIRECTOR CASTE~LINE DIRECTOR

1603'IDftO

~.t1·Hour Ambulance Service F-Ieldbrool< 9·0611

essary Citizens Committee.
2. Mr. Wallace Nichols, Plan-

ning Commission, discussed the
definitions of Personal Service
Shops and Retail Stores. He also
discussed the definition relative
to non-attended laundromats. The
City Attorney is to re-draft this
portion to make provision apply-
ing to laundromats. This to
appear on agenda of January 17,
1966.

Mr. Charles Ely, Jr., spoke
regarding the re-naming of N.
Ely Drive. City·Mgr.·City Attor·
ney are toinveslig:l~eprocadures I------~
for this.

The Planning Commission are
in accordance with the proposed
Housing Ordinance but feel there
legal aspects, etc. that could be
re-examined. City Attorney is to
prepare this for Council as soon
as possible.

3. The Clerk read the proposed
building amendment on Roofing
and Insulation. After consider-
able discussion, it was approved
for publication - to become
effective June 1, 1966 and the
Public Hearing set for Monday,
January 17,1966, 8:00p.m.atthe
Northville City Hall.

4. Mr. Dave Pink, builder of
homes in Northville Heights SUb.
#2, was present to discuss the
contract on off-site improvement
for this sub-division.

Mr. Penn, City Engineer, re-
ported that the necessary ap-
proval of the Oakland County
sewer had not been 'made but
should be done by tbe end of Dec-
ember; then line approval will
be asked. Mr. Penn is to go over
tIle plans for possible modifi-
cations ana to review the costs of
metering device and necessary
sewer work with Mr. Pink. A
memo agreement concerning the
posting of bond or cash for this
work will be drawn and sub-
mitted to Mr. Pink as soon as
possible.

5. The necessity for demoli-
tion of former Koivupera prop-
erty on· Randolph st. because of
vandalism was discussed and Mr.
Hartner was instructed to ac-
complish this by the end of Dec-
ember or first of January (3at-
urday).

6. Mr. Hartner explained need
for 1,000 feet of fire hose. Moved
by Carlson, supported by Kester
that bids be advertised for 1,000
feet of fire bose; bids due on Mon-
day, .January-3, 19'66.. 8:00 p.m.
at Northville City Hall.

Unanimously carried.
Acting City Mgr. Ogilvie was

requested to review the fire con-
tract with Northville Township
about proposed purchase of hose.

7. Acting City Mgr. presented
specifications for truck for DPW
and recommended advertising for
bids for same. Movedby Carlson,
supported by Kester to advertise

Canvassing Board - Mr. Clark as
a Republican and Mr. French as
a Democrat. Unamimouslycarri-
ed.

10. Following the recommend-
ation of the Northville City Plan-
ning Commission, movedbyKes-
tel', supported by Carlson that a
Public Hearing be held on Mon-
day, January 3, 1966, 8:00 p.m.
at the Northville City Hall to zone
parcels aI, bl, cl, dl, el and f1
of Lot #1 and parcel al of Lot
#6 of Knapp's Subdivision to R-
IS. Unanimously carried.

Alex Nelson, Supt., of Northville
Schodl System,' relative to the
communication regarding the
Fish Hatchery property located
on Seven Mile Road.

Matter of sidewalks on Maple-
wood and North Center st. to be
reviewed.

There being no further bus-
iness, the meeting adjourned at
12:15 a.m.

11. After Acting City Mgr.
OgilVie explll,ined the employee
insurance policy for Life In-
surance and Disability Income
and his recommended amend-
ments concerning this; moved
by Canterbury, supported by
Black to adopt resolutions con-
cerning Article XI in reference
to Life Insurance and Disability
Income for Northville City Em-
ployees (Personnel RUles). Un-
animously carried.

Miscellaneous:
Mr. Ogilvie is to talk to Mr.

for bids, bids to be due Monday,
January 17, 1966, 8:00 p.m. Un-
animously carried.

8. Moved by Black, supported
by Carlson that the City of North-
ville have an extra trash pickup
on Friday, January 14, 1966 and
that this be so advertised in the
paper. Unanimously carried.

9. Moved by Carlson, support-
ed by Kester that George Clark
be appointed for a two-year term
(December, 1965-67) and Aubrey
French be re-appointedfor a two-
year term to the Northville City

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Tuesday, January 41 1966
Meeting called to order at 8:00pm
Members present: R. D. Merriam

Marguerite N. Young, Alex M.
Lawrence, Wilson D. Tyler,
James H. Tellan. \

Consultant: Mr. John !shton,
Twp. Attorney

Visitors: Mr. James Littell, Mr.
Robert Carey, Two Township
residents, Mr. Wm. Sliger of
the Northville Record.
Minutes of the Regular Town-

ship Board Meeting of December
7, 1965, were reviewed.

Referring to Item 1. under
Correspondence, Trustee Tyler
stated he did not agree with this
letter of opinion and wished to go
on record that it was unaccept-
able to him. He did not feel that
Trustees should be paid for ex-
ecutive meetings as these were
unofficial meetings.

After further discussion, Tyler
moved, supported by Tellam, that
as a matter of policy. Town-
ship Trustees be paid for their
attendance only for regular and
special Board meetings. : ,~ •

Moij,on'{lar,rled. 'CA

.' Th~Eftk~s1nstructed to're-
write orders #7656 and #765'1
subtracting payments for ex-
ecutive meetings held on Nov-
ember 8, 1965 and September 22,
1965.

The Treasurer's report for
December 1965, was read, dis-
cussed and accepted.

The following were reviewed:
Northville Township office re-
ceipts for December 1965 ...
$568.75
Water and Sewer Commi ssion
receipts for December 1965 ...
$1,119.62
Northville Township bills pay-
able (which included rental of
new library wing from May 1963

'. to Jan. 1966 ... $13,618.39
Water &: Sewer Commission bills
payable .... $358.05

Trustee Tyler took exception
to Item #7638 and #7641, stating
that until such time as the matter

Loafer.
It's our Turbo-Jet 396: the V8 strong enough to run your
Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, power windows, AMJFM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And ~ore. Without even breathing hard.
Reason is, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer.
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it-like
for safer passing. Works more efficiently. 'Where the smaller
engine hurries, a Turbo·Jet V8 just loafs along. You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.

We offer two Turbo-Jet 396 V8s for '66. You can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a
Chevelle SS 396. There's also a 427-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevrolets and Corvettes.

Corvette Sting Ray Coupe

Allkinds of cars, all in one place ... at your Chevroletdealer's Chevrolet· Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette ~
21-6"12

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

Willoughby's Shoes'

January Shoe Spectacular
.--- SA_LE_S_TA_R----,TSTHURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1966...1T 9 A.M.

TWO GROUPS-WOMEN'SWOMEN'S WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES DR. LOCKE DRESS AND
*RHYTHM STEP SHOES CASUAL SHOES

* RED CROSS
*SOCIALITES

*RED CROSS *COBBIES

$10.99 $14.99-18.99 *RHYTHM STEP
Values to $8.99Reg. 16.99 Reg. $22.99 $16.99

BOY'S and GIRLS

NOTICE
$1.00 OFF ON
ALL REGULAR

STOCK ABOVE
$5.00 THAT

IS NOT
SALE

PRICED.

ONE GROUP

LADIES'
SHOES
$5.99

Values to $14.99

GIRLS' and WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
and

FLATS
$5.50

SNOW
BOOTSJ

and up 4.99

1,1 *JUMPING JACK
*L1TTLE YANKEE

*WEATHER·BIRD

$4.99 and 5.50
Values to $8.99

Sample Shoes

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

JARMAN
SHOES
12.99

Values to $20.95

JARMAN SHOES
$8.99

LOAFERS and OXFORDS in Black and Brown

* ALL SAL E S FIN AL-No Exchanges or Refunds OPEN Every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 9 to 9

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GL 3-3373
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DAVIS & LE,NT CLOTHING
LOCATED AT 336 SOUTH MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

The Greotest VALUEGiving Event Portoining to Mens ond Boys Apporel i:tE

*YOU CmuwL PAY THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ANY· ITEM~::RSTORE
.----~\.

Pub/it Notite: ..
The original Price Ticket remains an
Each Item. The Special Sale Tag placed
near the original Regular price shows
the sale price and your exact savings
to be mode on Each Item purchased
during the sale. Due to these terrific
price cuts all sales must be cash during
the liquidation of our winter stock.

Sincerely Yours,
Wendell Lent

EXCEPTIONS SEE BELOW

OUR
ENTIRE inter

eNEW CHARGE ACCOUNT AVAILABLE TO GOOD CREDIT RATING ONLYeCHARGE AVAILABLE TO OUR CURRENT ACCOUNTS NOW ON RECORD-CASH SALES

Group 1
Men's Regular 12.95 to 19.95

ARROW SHIRTS MEN'S SLACKS
Men's finely made winter dress
slacks in all WQol and dacron
and wool.

Regular 6.95 Men's famous Ar-
row and Budl Burma 0 res 5
ShIrts. Long or short sleevp.
styles in white, solid colors and
patterns. All selected from our
•egular stock. Not all sizes in
each but all sizes in the group.

Regular 6.95

SALE PRICED

:~~i$327
2nd Floor

CUFFED FREE
2nd Floor

SWEATERS TOP COATS
MEN'S TEEN SHOU

Regular 59.50

MEN'SSLAC'KSGULF
STREAM

Men's famous Gulf Stream brand all wool worsted, new Hop Sack'
ing,. and Dacron and wool slacks in all wanted colors. Choice of
Continental pleated and plain front styles. You can't afford to miss

these buys.
Regular 59.50. Brand new 1965
famous Royal brand men's top
coats. Loomed from 100% all
woot Fine imported woolens.

10.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 7.97
12.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 9.97
14.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 11.97
16.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 13.97
19.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 15.97
22.50 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks 17.97
27.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Men's Slacks 19.97

Values to 14.95

SALE $597
PRICE

SALE' $2397
PRICE

2nd Floor2nd Floor

Dllvis lint/ lent Sole Stllrts Thurst/IIYlit 10 lI.m.

SALE
HART SCHAFFNER 6' MARX,
CURLEE AND ROYAL SUITS

Men's SUITS at Two
Smashing Prices . . .
{,~_~ FCimous Maker,-;g Names you like and know as well

as you do your own

DAVIS 6' LENT'S 59.50
to 69.50 VALUES

Group No.1

27~,!
~~uI379~~:,
GIVE-AWAY

PRICES
OUR FINEST SUITS

INCLUDING CURLEE and HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Group No.3
Every suit in our !Otore is on sale Regular Sixes to SO Also longs,
shorts and stouts

59.95 Royal Year Round Suits 39.97
69.95 Royal Year Round Suits __ 48.87
74.50 Curlee Year Round Suits __ 58.97
84.50 Curlee Year Round Suits _. 68.87
89.50 Hart Schaffner (7 Marx 72.87
95.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx _ 77.87

100.00 Hart Schaffner 6' Marx 79.87

OOPSI ONLY EXCEPTIONS ARE NO DISCOUNTS IN SCOUT DEPARTMENT AND JOCKEY UNDERWEAR -- ALL ARROW SHIRTS ON SALE NOWI EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS WILL BE MADE DURING SALE'

ALL

SPORT SHIRTS

Regular 3.95
NOW AT LESS

THAN Y2 PRICE
Regular 12.95 to 20.00

STETSON HATS

~, "

i

I

~'I

MEN'S TIES When Davis & Lent
Have a Sole Its. e.

e •• A Reol SALE

Choice of Da"is and Len's entire
stock. New narrow and me.rif'tJm
widths. Every thinkable color
and pattern.

ARROW - RUGBY
PENDLETON

PURITAN1.50 Men's Ties 1.17
2.00 Men's Ties 1.47
2.50 Men's Ties 1.B7
3.50 Men's Ties :1.47

ON SALE

Here is a candid camera shot of a portion of the actual
crowds that attended our last Store Wide Sale ••• A
sale such as this sale is going to be! We earnestly
advise that you aHend and save many, many dollars
on Davis and Lent fine quality merchandise from
America's most famous n a t ion a IIy advertised
manufacturers.

Regular 5.98

BOYS'MEN'S HOSE
ALL HOSE

ON SALE
BATH ROBES

PRICE $297
SALEUP TO 500;0

DISCOUNT Lower Level

Regula. 3.00
BOY'STEEN SHOP

BOYS' SHIRTS KAYNEE SHIRTS
Sale

1.97
2.37
3.23

Reg.

4.00
5.00
6.50

Good selection to select from.

PRICE $147
SALE

Lower Level
One Large Group • All Sizes

2nd Floor

Regular 4.95
MEN'S ARROW
SHORT SLEEVE

RAIN COATS
Regular 29.SO Men's Famous
Alligator Brand Ram Coats ..•
Fabulous water·repellent dress
styles In plain colors or plaid.
In this qroup while they I..t.
Reg. 29.50.

JAG SHIRTS
Reg

3.95
4.95

Sale

1.93
2.47

PRICE
SALE

2nd Floor

Men's new 1965 winter weight long sleeve jackets and caat •.
Famou. Lakeland and Rugby makes zipper and button front
styles. All wool and qUilled nylon shells with warm linings.
Choice of most any colors you may think of.

PRICt $697
SALE '

Regular to $18.95
MEN'S RUGBYONE LOT • BOYS'

SPORT COATS 6.47 } LESS THAN

7.47 1'1:9.97 2
13.47
14.95
21.47 PRICE

12.95 Men's Jackets
14.95 Men's Jackds
19.95 Men's Jackets
26.95 Men's Jackets
19.95 Men's Jackets
42.95 Men's Jackets

SWEATERSSizes 7.20
Originally NOW AT

$10.95 1/2

::~:: PRICE

Button, zipper and pullover
styles.

2nd Floor
Other groups Reduced up to 33"\ to 50%

Lower Level

Men's

DRESS GLOVES RegUlar 12.95 to 20.00 Men's
famous Stet.on Hats. A wide
choice of shapes, colors and
styles (n this great special
grouping.

Our famous Gates men's un·
line" and lined leather gloves,
palm styles . One Group

SALE $197
PRICE

SALE $277
PRICE

2nd Floor
Large Selection - Main Floor

OPEN EVERY 9 P M
THURSDAY 6' FRiDAY UNTIL ••

39.50 Special Group-Mgn"s Sport Coats 19.97
35.00 Men's New 1965 Winter Sport Coafs 23.97
39.50 Men's Curlee New 1965 Sport Coats 27.97
45.00 Men's Curlee New 1965 Sport Coats 31.97
49.50 Men's Curlee New 1965 Sport Coats 34.97
65,00 Hart Schaffner 0. Marx Sport Coals 45.97
ALL NEW ADVANCE AnRIVAL~ IN SPRING srORT COATS
ALSO ON SALE AT LARGE REDUCTIONS

SALE
HART SCHAFFNER 6' MARX,

CURLEE AND ROYAL

TOP COATS
Select from Davis &
Lent's entire stock.

Fine 100 % all woo I
fabric tailored by Cur-
lee and Hart Schaffner
& Marx.

Regular 59.S0 $3997
Sale

Regular 64.50 $4597
Sale

Regular 69.95 $4795
Sale

Regular 79.95 $5797
Sale

Regular 84.50 $5997
Sale

Regular 100.00 $6797
Sale

Regulor 129.50 $9887
Sale

Men's Sport Coats
All our famous makes Hart Schaffner & Marx, Curlee and Royal
-names you know and like as well as you do your own. Yes,
DaVIS & Lent's entire stock of many hundreds all on sale All
sites In regulars, shorts and longs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Smyth
of Anaheim, Califorma were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Cook during the
holidays.

This past Sunday the KelUleth
Cooks had a belated Christmas
dilUler for their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Cook and child-
ren of Milford and Mr. and Mrs.
John Measel of Detroit. On New
Year's eve Mr. and Mrs. Cook
attended a party at the home of
the latter's brother and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gotro in
Plymouth.

During the holidays Mrs. John
Gotro had dilUler with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gotro on Seven Mile.
Some of Mrs. Gotro's old
friends were also guests.

Hadley Putnam, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Putnam of Lewis-
ton, who is attending the Mich-
igan State University spent the

• weekend at the home of Char-
les Van Every. He has supper
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley Bachert and also visited
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Putnam and family.

Hiram Holmes came back
home again last week after a
sojourn of seven weeks in the
University Hospital in AIUlAr-
bor.

Ralph Conrad and Larry Put-
nam both celebrated their birth-
days on Sunday at a birthday
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Putnam on Eleven Mile
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Schram
and family of Charlotte and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Bush and fam-
ily of Farmington visited their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sch-
ram during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cicirelli and
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller
were the New Year's eve guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Orzech-
owski.

Mrs. Rex Smith spent this
past week with her daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Perry and family
in Williamston.

Mrs. Frank Brayman was the
weekend guest of her niece and

.' family in To~edo, Ohio. -._ ~
Michael Orzechowoki was 12

years old January 5th and he
celebrated by taking his guests
to the pollcake house for a fish
dinner Friday evening. Thenthey
returned home for cake and ice
cream. His guests were Arnold
Smith, Larry Smith, Dennis Mac-
Dermaid, Melvin Guntzviller and
Ricky Rositto. His grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller also
and uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Miller came over one even-
ing to help Michael celebrate
with cake and ice cream.

Robert Orzechowski will be 9
years old January 12. On Sat-
urday he will celebrate by tak-
ing a group of his classmates to

'. a show. He will also have cake
and ice cream.

Lieut. and Mrs. Sheridan Hawk
spent Sunday evening wit!} their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Orzechowski.

At a recent meeting the Rep-
ublican Club elected the following
officers: president, Miss Eugenie
Choquet; vice president, Mrs.
Harold Bittner; secretary-treas-
urer, Mrs. Roger Curtis. The
Oakland County Women's Council
will have their annual meeting and
luncheon at Devon Gables, Jan-
uary 27. Officers will be in-
stalled.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt and Mrs.
• Clyde Wyatt attended the Womens

Farm Bureau meeting at Oakland
University on Tuesday this week.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wyatt last week on Mon-

LEGAL NOTICE,
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

553,499
Estate of MARGARET DANG-

ERFIELD TERRY, also known
as MARGARET ALICE TERRY,

. Deceased.
It is ordered that on February

1, 1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held

On the petition of Florence
Dangerfield Garford for probate
of a purported will, and for
granting of administration with
will annexed to Haymond P. Hey-
man, or some other suitable per-
son:

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by !:>tatute
and court rule.
Dated Decrmbpr 30, IG6!i

Ernest C. Bt)phm,
.Jnrlgr of Prnhate

Raymond P. IInyman
Attorney fOl Petitlonpr
ill724 (;1 and Hlvnr
[)(·trolt, Mlchlg:m, -111223

Friday at 3:30, Junior Fellow- Brownie Troop #161 met at
ship meeting will be held at the Orchard Hills with Linda Holtz
church; Saturday morning at 9 leader. They had a flag cere-
o'clock, Junior Catechism, and many. The girls numbering 30
at 10:15, Senior Catechism. were divided into four groups.

The seniors will meet at the Each group went on a nature
church at one o'clock to gobowl- hike gathering weeds for winter
ing at the Northville Lanes. bouquets.

Young adults will bowl at Brownie Troop 165 met on
Northville Lanes Saturday even- I Tuesday at Navi School with
ing. Jackie Wilenius leader. They

Sunday at 6:30 the Youth were taught a song and a game
Fellowship will continue dis- by Junior troop 1027.
cussing the Youth Week Theme. Brownie Troop #351, leader

Monday evening at 8 o'clock Edna Miller, were also taught
the program council will have a I a game and a song by Junior
meeting at the church. I troop #102'1. Each scout dis-

Chancel choir rehearsal at 81 cussed Christmas and what Santa I
o'clock Wednesday evenings. brought them.

Next Monday and Tuesday Rev.1 Junior Troop 111027- all pat-
Hlchert will attend the Michigan rolr:. are working with the Brown-
state pastors conference in Ann ies leader!:>are Ward and Smith.
Arho I', (Michigan Statr Council Junior Troop IIn3 led by Mrs.
of Church and University.) J. Braidwood planned a roller

skating party fol' Saturday, Jan-

The Vpra Vaughn Cirt Ie met
at church on Tu('~day ('vening
fill' thplr re~ulal monthly mer>l-
ing. Mr~. Halph Hivpl'!:>pI Nmnt-
NI drvollonab. 1'hr latHe:..made I
plan:.. for thr' Moody Choral!' '- ....

day were the formers brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
James Berry of Brighton.

Among the college students who
attended the Rose Bowi game in
pasadena, California were Becky
Romanow from Michigan State
University and Jeff Crawford who
attends Central Michigan Univ-
ersity.

Frank Steinberger has return-
ed to Michigan State University
after a holiday vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Steinberger.

Mrs. Betty Cotter accompanied
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. James
Cotter, in traveling to Oakridge,
TelUlessee , where she will visit
relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Macaluso
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Jacques and family and Mrs.
Mary Pastor and friend from
Redford for dinner this past Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hender-
son were the luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr in Red-
ford last Wednesday.

William Beadle Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Beadle Sr. of
Border Hill road, Willowbrook,
joined the U.S. Navy last Nov-
ember and is receiving his boot
training at Great Lakes. He is
expected home on leave soon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fried
who have been residents at
Willowbrook for the past· few
years have moved into their new
home at Bloomfield Hills.

Last Thursday, Mrs. Doris
Darling attended a cost account-
ing seminar at the Board of
Education office in Pontiac.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Sixteen Blue Star Mothers

attended the January meeting last
Thursday with Mrs. Marie La
Fond and Mrs. Florence Wyatt
acting as hostesses. Mrs. Hild-
red Hunt installed the new
officers. New ideas were sug-
gested for the alUlual bazaar.
Several chapter members plan to
attend the installation of Chapter
30. On Thursday, January 13,
several mothers will shop for
the veterans in the hospital and
put on a ward party. The treas-
urer gave the annual report of
the chapter.

NOVI,REBEKAH LOIlpE._ ~
The regular meeting of the

Novi Rebekahs will be held to-
I'jght (Thursday) at the hall with
memorial services for Frank
Martin.

Installation practice is onFri-
day, January 14 at 7 o'clock at
the Novi Community Hall. Sat-
urday, January 15 at 8 o'clock
installation of new officers also
at the Community Hall. Follow-
ing installation a lunch will be
served. Bring sandwiches if not
otherwise contacted.

Monday, January 17the Install-
ing and degree team will install
the officer s at Clyde.

The Past Noble Grands will
meet. Thursday, January 20 at
the hall for an evening meeting.
Hostesses will be Kathryn Bac-
hert and Rowena Salow.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Holy Communion was held at
the Novi Methodist Church this
past Sunday.

The W.S.C.S. will meet next
Wednesday, January 19th at the
church. Bring own sandwiches.
Dessert will be furnished by
the committee, Mrs. J. D. Mit-
chell and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt.

The Wesley choir directed by
Mrs. Russell Button will sing
at the church service next Sun-
day, January 16th.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITYCHURCH

NOV[ BAPTIST ClllJHCll

luncheon on January 23 and for
Open House Farewell for Pastor
and Mrs. Barnes on January 23
from 4 - 6. Following the meet-
ing the ladies finished the paint-
ing of the cupboard doors.

Women to women: Every week
a Bible Study group meets at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Smith
on Thursday from 10 - 11:30
a.m. The subject this week is
"Building His Church", memory
work Psalm 122:1. '

Kids choir meets on Saturday
15 from 1 - 2 under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Barnes. All young-
sters from grades one through
six are encouraged to attend.
This group will be singing in the
morning service, January 16.All·
6th grade boys are reminded of
the skating party at the home of
their teacher, Ray Warren Jan-
uary 15 from 9:00 to 12:00.
Call GR 4-6695 for transport-
ation and additional information.

The Junior High group met at
church for a planning meeting on
Sunday evening. Coming events
include girls basketball Monday,
January 17; trip to Masonic Tem-
pIe Saturday, January 22; To-
bogganing with senior high at
cass Benton Park on January
15, bring hot dogs and some-
thing to drink. Adult drivers are
needed. They have also receiv-
ed an invitation to go on a sleigh
ride with Grace Baptist Church
young people in River Rouge.
They plan to join the senior high
on January 27 for roller skating
at Island Lake. Everyone who
plans to go is encouraged to
sign up next week. Also, basket-
ball every Thursday for boys
at 7:00 p.m.

Monday evening the Advisory
Board and Pulpit Committee met
with Dr. Harry Love of the Con-
servative Baptist association for
a short business meeting. On
Wednesday evening the alUlual
elections will be held and the
positions to be filled will be
several deacons, 'deaconess,
trustee, music director, church
chairman, church clerk, treas-
urer and financial secretary.

"The Paul Carlson Story",
a portrayal of the Missionary
Doctor slain in the Stanleyville
massacre, will be shown at the
Davidson Junior High auditorium
at .southgate Center on Friday,
Januar,y 21 at .8~OO.Also-on the
program "will be' ClayJon ~ErrJ- :-
and DelUlis Peterson at 8 p.m.

NOVI SCHOOL MOTHERS CLUB

The Novi Mothers Club will
meet next Monday evening, Jan-
uary 17th at 8 o'clock in the
Novi Community Building •
Everyone is welcome to attend.
Novi school nurse, Mrs. Massini
will be on hand to discuss and
give the mothers a preview of
the films to be shown later to
the children.

On the refreshment committee
are chairman, Ella Karschnick
and Gerry Kent, Dorothy Mac
Dermaid and Phyllis Ritter.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU

Monday: Ranch house stew,
bread andbutter, relishes,pump-
kin pie and milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger casser-
ole, hot muffins and butter, carrot
strips, fruit cup and milk.

Wednesday: Hotdogsonbutter-
ed buns, potato chips, prospect-
ors surprise, fruited dessert and
milk.

Thursday: Roastturkey, mash-
ed potatoes and gravy, hot rolls
and butter, candied jams, fruit-
ed jello and milk.

Friday: Creamy macaroni and
cheese, peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches, deep dish apple pie,
and milk.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F & A.M.

Regu/or MeetIng
2nd Mondny of coel, month

Charles A. Wd~an, W.M.
R F Coolmon, 5ee
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uary 15th.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scouts Troop #54 will

attend the Polar Bear Barby camp
out January 15th at Bishop Lake
in Brighton Recreation area.
Each patrol in each troop has to
build his own sled. Prizes will
be given. Extra points may be
obtained at the various stations,
on first aid, tying knots, com-
pass use, etc.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Laree Bell and Pat RoWley
attended the Cub Scout round
table at Walled Lake last Thurs-
day.

December 18 the den mothers
committee meeting will be held
in the Novi Community Hall~

The Cub mothers met at the
home of the den mother of Den
10, Kay Buck, last Monday to
discuss the program for the mon-
th's work.

Den 4, Pat Rowley, den mother s
holds her den meetings Monday
p.m. New scouts in October were
Bob Rowley and Barry Anderson,
in November, Tom Moore. New
officers were elected. Blue and
Gold banquet next month.

IT'S AWARDS' HIGHT -Northville's only cub scout pack,
sponsored by the VFW, held an awards' night program last
week. The 40-member pack is headed by Scoutmaster
Jerry Rotta. He's shown above presenting the Bear Badge

to Tim Taggart, while other pack members look on. Bob-
cat pins were awarded to Cory Collins, Randy Loy, John
Maiuri and Edwin Pawlowski.

BLUNK'S "Quality You
Can Trust
Since 1923"

INC.
GIANT ONCE A - YEAR-

CONTEST
n n

DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE

TH S FAMOUS
WHITE P ODUCT

TO BE GIVE

FREE
U~·,~lt' ,"',

,

~

ONE OF A ERICA'S
TOP RATED

PLUS 0 ER 200 VAL ABLE AW RDS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: MISSING LETTER :
• II GAME I
I I
I Fill in, with pen or pencil, all the missing letters in the words throughout this advertise- I
• ment. The winning entry will be judged upon thE highest total and also neatness and I

originality. All entries must be submitted before 5.30 p.m., Saturday, January 15, 1966.

: MAIL OR BRING IN THIS PAGE AS YOUR ENTRY :

I I
I I
I NAME ADDRESS I
I I
I I
I CITY STATE AGE __ I
I •
I I
• Blunk's Inc. employees and their families arc not eligillle to enter! Decision of Judges Final. I
I The Grand Prize Winner will bf" announced in the next issue of The Plymouth Mail after •
• c10ling date of contest. Other winners will be notified by mail. •

••••••••••••••••••••• 5.8••••••••••••••

HOTH NG TO BUY
o ENTER!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

BLUNK'S INC. 640 Starkweather Ave.
Phone GL. 3-6300

. Sl~WIN.(; MAt:lI IV,.; 1)";1''1'.
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FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER
OR FRESH OR SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE
59LB~

GLENDALE SLICED

BOLOGNA
OR

WIENERS14-0z.49CPKG.

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS
SLICED OR HALVES

Del MontePEACHESs 00
l-LB.

l3-0Z.
CANS

SAVE
16"

AVONDALE WHOLE UNPEElED $1APRICOTS. • .S1·L8CA'JSOZ
•

AVONDALE • 1 L8 $1TOMATOES • • ,,0 CANS
KROGER

GRAPEFRUIT

&SEC~!IS
CANS

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

GRADE "A'l
LARGE EGGS

c

COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER
c

l-LB.
ROLL

THE NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH RIBS

BEEF RIB ROAST ..... LB.7ge
GORDON'S ROll

PORK SAUSAGE ~
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST LB.
WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-BONELESS HAM •• LB.
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS ..

5ge

5ge

8ge

LB.5ge

• • . 89~.

HURRY! L~:Tp~:~KMAKEMONEY
COLLECTYOUR MATCHING HALVES NOW •• ENDS SAT., JAN.1S

" /~'", . "!:iIJ~:l ..:r
~F{f~'~'~r~~}l' .;.~

, >

/

DEMING'S RECIPE BRAND

RED SALMON .
SIX VARIETIES-5< OFF LABEL

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX • ~~5"29C

KROGER CORN, PEAS OR FRENCH OR CUT GREEN BEANS

FROZEN VEGETABLES •• 6~K~~·.$1
BORDEN'S

SOUR CREAM PT. CTN. 39C

CLOVER VALLEY-SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER ...
KROGER FRESH BAKED CRACKED,_WHOLE OR

WHEAT BREAD . . . .

l-lB. 7ge
CANl-LB.

•2:LB. ~~~R6ge

4 LJA~E:88~
BORDEN'S

CHOCOLATE MILK

ISe
QT.
CTN.

KROGER

SALTINES

1.LB.IIC
SAVEBOX ~ 8e

KROGER FRESH BAKED

SANDWICH OR WIENER BUNS. 2 :K~~.39C

FROZEN CRINKLE CUT

BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES 9-~i'G~T'10c
KROGER FROZEN SWEET flORIDA

ORANGE JUICE ;~~fThing" 66-~~~i'79c
5< OFF LABEL

ROMAN BLEACH ~~~48c

EMBASSY BRAND

SALAD DRESSING. . e ••
PILLSBURYOR

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR .

We reserve the right
to limit quanti tiel.
Prices and items ef.
fective at Kroger in
Detroit and Eastern
Michigan thru Satur·
day, January 15,
1966. None lold to
dealerl. Copyright
1966. The Kroger Co.

I
I

$2 PURCHASE OR MORE COUNTRY OVEN I 6s~ZOT~IG~~R I
• HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS I LAYER CAKE INSTANT COFFEE I
• Valid lhru Saturday, A I Valid thru Saturday, • I Valid thru Saturd.y, 0 I
• January 1S, 1966. V January IS, 1966. ':1.1. J,Jnuary IS, 1966. •----------~--------- ----------•

••lONE BOTTLE SWAN BRAND I 2 PKGS. CUT·UP FRYERS,. ANY PKG. BULK LINK I
I 250 ASPIRINS I 2 PKGS. FRYER PARTS OR I GORDON'S PORK SAUSAGE I
• Valid lhru Salurdav O. 2

1
Rd°hASsTINdG CHICKENSml Valid lhru S.lurday, o.

r' Va I t ru alur .y, J 15 1966January 15. 1966. Janua 15 1966. • .anuary, .

I -----L-=--------~---------~

II OUT OF I
I THE PAST I
ONE YEARAGO

__ Rumplestiltskln will leave
fantasy land Saturday to come
to Ufe on the stage of the high
school auditorium. The 3:00evelit
is being sponsored by the PTA
and the Northville PIaye'rsGuiId.

- - The Reverend Bernard J.
Pankow, since 1954 Pastor of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, will leave to begin a new
congregation in Brooklyn, New
York. Reverend Pankow will de-
liver his farewell sermons at
8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

FIVE YEARSAGO
-- The first Distinguished Ser-

vice Award of the newly formed
Junior Chamber of Commerce
will go to Robert Williams, assis-
tant director of bands for the
Northville schools. The award
will be presented at the "Boss
Night" banquet at the Hillside
Inn next monday evening.

-- About 40 residents of the
Echo Valley subdivision gath-
ered at the American LegionHall
to welcome in the New Year. The
Evan Henchells and Mr. and Mrs.
Denis Schwarz took charge of
the evenings festivities.

-- The Wixomcity council gave
approval for a proposed subdi-
vision by Lee Keating, called
Palmer Lake Estates. The sub-
division, near Wixom and LOO1..
Lake roads will contain 115homes
of varying architecture.

-The winner of this year s fir st
Baby contest is a long shot en-
try. Tamara Ann Macdonald,
wasn't due until March, and is
still in St. Joseph hospital, Ann
Arbor where she was born. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ian
Macdonald weighed only three
pounds, 15 ounces at birth.

--The Northville city council
Monday night occupied itself with
narrowing downfrom 12 to 5 the
choice of architects for the new
city hall.

FIFTEEN YEARSAGO
--The ping pong tournament

sponsored by the Northville Rec-
reation committee drew 81 par-
ticipants. The tournament re-
sulted in Bruce Felker winning
the senior division and Norm
Somers taking the junior division.

-- The Northville Recreation
Committee announced the begin-
ning of a course incopper tooling
to be taught in the scout building
by Ferne Mitchill starting Jan-
uary 15.

--A course for the Girl Scouts
leaders drew attendance from
four communities at the first
meeting in the scout building
on East Dunlap. The course is
being conducted by Mrs. Alec
Lawrence and Mrs. MaxwellAus-
tin, assisted by Mrs. Francis
Jennings.

--The Scotch Bag pipes of
Detroit entertained 150 guests
who gathered at the VFW hall to
celebrate the 25th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
of Grace street.

,..,

Girl Scouts
An awards dinner will be held

Thursday, January 20 by the
junior girl scouts of troop 336
at the VFW hall for their fam-
ilies at 6:30 ~.m. with awards
to be presented at 7:30 p.m.

The new troop is sponsored
by the VFW and is led by Mrs.
John F. Hilligas, Co-leader is
Mrs. James Conway.

The 23 members of the troop
sang carols throughout the
community during the Christmas
season and delivered food to
needy families.

HERE
IS···)
THE

MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S. Center

Northville
FI·9·UB9

P 62,0'0

~
'''''' STATE FARMA Insuranco Corn~lanu'lor•

U"'u, Home O'h('(''\ RlOOl'!hnllton 11111'1011 I
'i,



Thul'sday, January 13, 1966

ASSEMBLED AUTHORS-At an assembly Friday afternoon in the high school, Ed.
ward Gucwa, state commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars announced that
Pamela Smith, in addition to winning the local contest, has won the District Four
Voice of Democracy competition, sponsored by the VFW. Shown with VFW officers
are the students who took the top 20 places. From left are: (bottom row) Commander
Gucwa, Pamela Smith, Northville VFW Commander Clayton Myers, Janet Funk, sec-
ond place winner; Northville Voice of Democracy Chairman Donald Butler; (second
row) Mike Turnbull, Rebecca Lyke, Charlaine Ruland, Randy Caligiuri, Richard
Jameson and Susan Hill, who received plaques as the top 10 writers. Those who
received certificates of merit were Karen Stefanski, Jane J~rome, Glenn Deibert,
Steve Evans and Nancy Atherton; (back row): Lynn Tiilikka, Sandra Bernhardt,
Jeanne Barnes, Don Beller and Larry Thibos. After her win in the District Four
competition, Miss Smith's essay on "Democracy: What It Means To Me" will be
entered in the state competition. Her prize as Northville winner was a $500 scholar-
ship. Janet Funk won a $300 scholarship. Winners at the state level are given a
five-day trip to Washington, D.C. plus an opportunity to compete for five national
scholarships of $5,000, $3,500, $2,500, $1,500 and $1,000.

Library Introduces New System
The Wayne County Library

System, which extends service
to 35 communities in Wayne and
to 35 communities in Wayne
and Oakland counties including

-Northville has announced the in-
troduction of a new plan to assist
the user of any member library
in getting the book or infor-

mation he needs.
The plan makes use of cat-

alogs published for the use of
librarians by the Wilson Com-
pany. These catalogs list and
describe over 24,000 books on a
broad range of subjects for all
ages. The books listed were
~~sen by librarians throughout

the country as the most useful
to library patrons. The most
valuable are indicated by a star
or double star. The Wayne County
Library System is, as far as is
known, the first library in the
United States to use these import-
ant publications as a system's
guide to its book collections.

These catalogs are regularly.-----------------------/1 used by libraries to measure the
quality of their book collections.
Nine member libraries of the
Wayne County Library System
have undertaken to provide all
of the books marked by a single
or double star in the catalogs as
of most value, and the System as
a whole has undertaken to provide
at least one copy of each title
whether starred or not.

Each library in the Wayne
County Library System will have
'~0!Jlplete s~t o! these catalogs.
For the library user, this means
that if his local library doesn't
have the information he needs,
he can find it in a nearby library
within driving distance or can
have the book sent to his library
through a twice weekly deli\'ery
system.

This cooperative system pre-
sents to the user of every mem-
ber library of the Wayne County
Library System a key to the very
best, among the many, books, held

'------------:- ... / by the various libraries.

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Servmg Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

The NORTHVILLE RECORD-·NOVI NEWS

[At Main St. School

J .M. Janchicl{ Hired
To Replace Bob Prom

Appointment of J •. Michael ISoutheast Missouri state college
Janchick to teach a fifth grade in Cape Girardeau. Missouri.
class at Main street elementary
school, starting the second sem-
ester at the end of this month,
was approved by the Northville
board of education at its meet-
ing Monday night.

Janchick, whose home is at
426 Butler, NorthVille, was born
here and was graduated from
Northville hih school in 1960.
He is to receive his B. S. degrt;
in education this month from
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ITrombone Choir toAppear
At Schoolcraft College

While at Southeast Missouri
he was president of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity and also of
inter-fraternity council. He was
active in Student Assembly and on
the Greek Governing Board. His
interests are hunting, fishing,
football, basketball and golf. Jan-
chick also stated his intention
to attend Eastern Michigan
university for graduate work.

In recommending his appoint-
ment Assistant Superintendent
Raymond Spear pointed out that
Janchick's addition to the staff
January 24 will permit the leave
of absence. already approved by
the board, to be granted to Robert
Prom. Prom is to become a
community agent under a federal
government education program.
He will serve as agent for South-
eastern Wayne county.

Jancl>ick's contract will run
through June 17, 1966.

The University of MichiganI Trombone Choir will give a con-

I
cert in the Schoolcraft College
Library on Thursday morning,
January 20, at 11:00. This I

I unique group consists of 25 I
trombonists, students at the I
University of Michigan, who play
music for this instrument, rang-
ing from the 16th century to the
present day. The Trombone Choir
was organized in 1962 by its
Director, Prof. Glenn Smith.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 'WilT

F 1-9-0850 F 1-9-0512

Your Health 1<. Our

BU~Jnt' ...s

PRESCRIPTION
DFLIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

The Schoolcraft College Lib-
rary Concerts are organized
primarily for the students in the
college; however arrangements
may be made to accomodate a
limited number of guests. There ,
is no admission charge. 1..- --'

"HOMOGENIZ£D MILK 3S~
ri_' lh.GALLON-GLASS .,

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI·9·1580

I 14 I ac;t \1oln

AI Laux, R Ph

IA&P IS THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MORE! I
-- ~

FRYER LEGS
OR BREASTS

With Ribs Attached

Your 49C
Choice lit

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Sliced Beef Liver
"Super-Right" Mature Corn-Fed Beef

STEAKS
ROUND SIRLOIN

C
lia

"SUPER-RIGHT" FRESH OR SMOKED

Liver Sausage LB. 49c FOR FRYINC OR BROILINC

Halibut Steaks lB. SSC

C
lia

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE ••• comer Walled Lake
Drive and 14-Mile Road.

Oids 88 Swing Fever is mighty hard to resist!

TORONAOO IN$fllrlrO
OtLfA 1I~ t-lOLl)\Y CQU?£

A good thing always is.

Got that cantt~waif..(nr..~prin~, can't ..wait ..fnr ..that ..ncw ..car feeling?
Welcome to the club! Old, 88 Swing Fever i. catchin~ up with just

I ahout everyhody, and thcy're l(lvin~ every minutc of ir. But the he.t part
i, the cure-a' ea,y to t,lkc a'.1 ,wingin~ new Jct.tar, Dyn,lmic or Delta 88!

Therc's onc prieed ril(ht for you. Sec your Old. Dealer for a Rocket Rx
today. Then watch your fever 1(0 down a. your fun goes up. Happy

coovalescenc.e! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

~-----_!W'~~~4Iii'W~dI!W~~__IImI imI
.(1,;,/; {)Ill' PRONl' II'( fJ1 I0'°111'°"0\00 fIl'L"""""C"S'Of'UIlt'C 1

M
I""'''. "C·eurl

""'SIl.VIU.CIII.UIUJlL"··'IIlE1 .• 0\:t

'0' In b /lorAN 110mll ((II '

f.;IIUlr fllillf fO co w"ru ".r UflOIi I \If ,OUIIIOUI .IlU'"(lI11UO O'O'MtlIIlf QUIll'" DIAIU rOOA"

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC 560 S. MAIN ST NORTHVILLE

"Super-Right" Quality, Skinned

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Half Butt Portion

I I 1 I 1

Sweet Potatoes A&P
GRADE "A" • • •

Heinz Soups BEAN, VEGETABLE
610V20"77cOR VEGETARIAN • • • • CANS

Margarine NUTLEY- 5 I-LB. 89cIN QTR'S • • • • • • CTNS

Libby~s Tomato Juic:e 3 I-QT. 89C14-0% .• • CANS

SAVE ON THESE J)EL MONTE FAVORITES
EARLY GARDEN 51

-
LB'99c

WHOLE KERNEL 3 I-LB. 59cPeas 1-0%. Corn 1-0%.• • CANS • • CANS
PINEAPPLE 3 I-QT. 100 FOR SALADS

I-LB. 63cJuice 14-0%. Fruits 14-0%.• • CANS • • JAR
Pineapple-Grapefruit 3 I-QT. 89c

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT
I-QT. 39cDrink 14.0%. Juic:e 14.0%.• • CANS • • • CAN

A& P Albac:ore Tuna Fi~~~e:.f.~E3 ~f~;'79c

LaChoy Chop Suey VEGETABLE • •

Sultana Rice SHORT GRAIN • • • •

lona Cling Peac:hes H1tYJ:DOR
• •

A& P p1ineapple Juic:e • • • 3 lt~~~·8ge

Marvellc:e Milk "c'H~~~~:

2
3
4

I-LB.
CANS

LB.
PKG.

I-LB. 99c13-0%.
CANS

• • V2-GAL·39C
CTN.•, '

TEMPLE-SO SIZE

Oranges Doz.

10 LB.
BAG

• 1~

'-BONE STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE

1,,,,,,,,,-,

• • LB. 99C

109
•

Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular Price
JANE PARKER-PLAIN OR SUGARED

Homestyle Donuts •••• !~l~49C

SAVE 10e-JANE PARKER 45
CCh P• l·LB,erry Ie •.••••.•• • •• ~'~i

JANE PARKER 2·LAYER 33cSpanish Bar Cake • • • •• ~~i'-
JeANE PARKER-CtHOCcOLATE.CHkl: OVER 100 89Crescen 00 les ••• IN HB. PKG
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ADlericans Tall" More Than Ever
Americans have begun talking

by telephone for the first time
with people in the CookIslands,
a Pacific Ocean archipelago, and
the Republic of Liberia on the
West Coast of Africa.

At the same time, they're talk-
ing more than ever before with
people at more familiar stations

along the world-wide communi-
cations network.

According to the 1965 edition
of "The World's Telephones,"
released by the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
overseas calling from the United
states increased more than 20
per cent to a record high of

FISHER'S brings you ...
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

Semi-
Annual
SHOE

Clearance
STARTS THURSDAY,

JANUARY 13th

Closed Wed., Jan. 12
to prepare for sale.

Open Thursday and
Friday til 9 P.M.

All Sizes But Not In All Styles

*All Sales Final *No Refunds or Exchanges

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL·3-1390

Norma Cassady's
Plymouth, Michigan

BIG
DAYS

Thursday, Jan. 20
friday, Jan. 21
Saturday, Jan. 22

DRESS COATS,
DRESSES,
BLOUSES, GLOVES,
SPORTSWEAR, WINTER
SWEATERS, SKIRTS,
BRAS and GIRDLES

CAR COATS, HATS
SLEEPWEAR, LINGERIE,

CO-ORDINATES,
JACKETS,

SLACKS,

6,400,000 calls at the beginning I world, about 97 per cent of the
of the year. total.

(Figures are dated as of Jan- As of January 1, 1965,the total
uary 1 1965 because it takes of the world's telephones was 182,
almost' a year to collect data 500,000, an increase of 11,500,
from world-wide sources.) 000 over the previous year.

Giving continuing impetus to \ The gain was the largest one-
the rise is the addition of new year addition of telephones in
communications pathways, both the world in history, and capped
under the ocean, and beginningin a decade of growth in which the
June, 1965, through space. world's telephones almostdoubl-

Comsat's launch of the Early ed in number.
Bird satellite into commercial North America, with 95,500,
operation between the United 000 on January 1, 1965, has as
states and Europe was a forward many telephones as all the world
stride in telephone calling by had the same date in 1955. Most
satellite. of the North American total is in

Another step ahead was the the United states, which counted
beginning of service for the Bell 88,785,000 telephones at the be-
System's fourth transatlantic ginning of 1965.
cable in September, 1965. Ter- Japan added 1,568,000 tele-
minating at Tuckerton ontheNew phones during 1964toholdsec6nd
Jersey shore and at st. Hilaire- place in the tabulationwitha total
de-Riez in France, it is the first of 12,251,000.
of the cross-ocean Clibles link- Others among the first -10
ing the U.S. mainland directly nations on the list are: TheUnited
with continental Europe. Kingdom, 9,960,000; West Ger-

With the addition of the 436 many, 8,168,000; USSR, 7,200,
telephones serving the CookIs- OOO(estimated):Canada, 7,021,
lands, and the 3,000 in Liberia, 000; France, 5,704,000; Italy,
United States telephone users 5,529,000:Sweden,3,387,000and
can now connect to anyone of Australia, 2,670,000.
176,300,000telephones in the

Animal Tracks

~i/;
fIGIT If. '
'I.~

2 FLOORS OF
JANUARY CLEARANCE

BARGAINS

NOTICE
STORE WILL BE CLOSED

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 19th

TO PREPARE FOR THE
GIGANTIC STORE-

WIDE SALE
STARTING

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20

2 Floors Crammed

with Specials and

"Extra" Specials

THREE FREE PARKING

LOTS...NEARBY

Established
1933

Main at Penniman
•p Iymouth.

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.
Friday Evening to 8

Sale Merchandise Will Not Be Returned
For Refund, Exchange or Credit

Local Site Still
In Atom Picture

Continued from Page 1

olle of the recognized experts
in soil mechanics at U-M, sum-
marized views of the university
and local engineering firm staffs
as follows, said Vivian:

"The soil bearing strength and
stability are excellent, entirely
adequate for the purpose: the
site geologically is probably as
good as any site which can be
found in the nation."

Concluding from his obser-
vation of the reaction of the
visitors, the scientist-congress-
man said, "I believe there is a
very excellent chance that this
Michigan site will be one of the
very few that will be chosen for
final analysis.

"Extensive field borings and
other measurements must be
made preparatory to final sel-
ection of the optimum site. I
anticipate that theAtomicEnergy
commission could start the
needed tests sometimebefore the
end of the year.

"If weare successful inobtain-
ing this major scientific labor-
atory, Michigan can become one
of the top research centers of
the world."

The accelerator's 200 billion
electron volt rating staff of over
2000, $400,000,000construction
and equipment budget, yearly
operational budget of about 50

million dollars and an expected
1,000 visitors per day make it
an attractive addition to the al-
ready recognized research fac-
ilities near Ann Arbor's U-M.
It is for this reason that some
200 sites in 46 states were
originally proposed.

These are expected to be
narrowed to six or eight by the
National Academy for final
Atomic Energy Commission
choice of one.

Ft. Custer near Grand Rapids
has definitely been dropped from
consideration. Its eligibility de-
pended on its beingdeclared sur-
plus to military needs by the
Defense Department. A suitable
offer of another southwestern
Michigan site in trade apparently
would have kept it alive, but the
state Conservation Department
was not able to approve.

Vivian's aides said last week
that although speculation has it
that the accelerator willbe drop-
ped from the administration's
fiscal 1967 bUdget, it still re-
mains as a $10,000,000planning
item in the AECbudget.

They point out, also, that site
selection will probably be made
regardless of whether the orig-
inally planned construction sch-
edule is shelved or not. "Con-
gress has said it wouldnot give
the moneyuntil the, site has been
chosen," they said.

Salem Building Up Slightly
A total of 79 buildingpermits

were issued in Salem townshipin
1965at an estimated valuation of
$419,782.73, it was reported by
building inspector Beryle Hines
this week. This compares with a
figure of 88 permits issued in
1964 with an estimated value of
$395,860.

Hines gavethefollowingbreak-
down of 1965 permits issued:
16 single ,family dwellings at
$253,300: 26 alterations and re-
pairs to private dwellings, $57,
150: 16 private garages, $22,
032.73: three alterations and re-

pairs to commercial buildings
which included one newbuilding,
$41,600: one industrial addition,
$11,000: and 17 miscellaneous
permits, $34,700.

The 1964 break-down was: 18
new single dwellings, $262,000;
26 alterations and repairs to
private dwellings, $43,365; 181
private garages, $24,034; three
alterations and repairs to co-
mmercial buildings, $14,400;two
industrial alterations and re-
pairs, $2,000; one church ad-
dition, $33,526:and 18 mis-
cellaneous, $16,535.

Pl YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP C)INCE 1945

llespected for
Quality and Service

~JP"E
-"':~An_IIIi- Camera Shop

"""

..
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl·3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

.c.a-.....~
FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

"

Dine Out,
FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM -COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi . FI.9.976a

(4 Miles West of Farmington)

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Dai iY except Mondays

11 A.M. - Q A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Thunderbird Inn
Northville Road at Five Mile Road ... GL-3-2200

SMORGASBORDevery Thursday 5:30-9:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

DANCItlG Tuesday Ibru Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

"
t

WE'RE ALSO OFFERING
SPECIAL BUYS

ON MUSTANGS, TOO!

MUSTANG HARDTOP

\~ \

BIG SAVINGS BUYS FROM THE UVElV ONES HClc's youl ch,1I1cc to
get a big. full Sized '66 Ford at a spcclallow pIICC. . Just by SC0111\1011,'
of the Llvcly Ol1cs. your FOId DealC'11ThC' full slzC'd CustOI11500 ~ DL),lI
Sednn comcs at n barqaln PrlcC'. dUIIIH] OUI SPl'('1.11Whll,' S:1ll'. With
all thiS cqulpl1lC'nf BID. 240 cu In. SIX POWL'I• D,'lu\<' pll\11L'0. ,111\ lIlyl
colol kC'ycd SCotts. DC'luxL' bright 111<'1,11111111. 111'.10,'.1110,'Id • Whdt'
sldcwall tll cs • DC'lux(' wlll'l'1 COWI~!

PrC'fcr /\111C'11('.1'·,r,wolIl,' fUll '\1/, IIll' MlI~I,1I1<]. IIhl'\lli) GI'\lll
Wc'VC' (Jol ~P(,CI,ll PII('l' (ll'"d ""W, I," y,lll ,'11 flh' Ill'W 't'l' Mu'>I.\Ill1 "I
yOlll (hall ,,, (,"pCl I.llly Wlll'll y'll! , hl)t) 'l' d wdh .\ :\1,1,'U. "'

S,XI [klll'1 nl11 wollII OUI WllIh' Soli,' '.Pl'( 1.11,•• 1Ilt! "\11 hllll\l"! ~
~pll(pd MlI·~ll\l1ql.1I1' plltt.'d hl'!l) Ill'V\1 ."~'~'Il

~
If'1.0)~. .-......:.~ .
! .' ~ool
r .. ' c8alJinlls
I : see 'the,,', flile"H
, ·.."t)nes
" .......

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
I

'l

------------------,. ':
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~CITIZEN SIBLEY

"MY GRANDSON TOLD ME 11='"I WANT TO CONTINUE HELPING
HIM WITH HIS HOMEWORK I HAD BEOTTERCOME DOWN
HeRE --He SAYS ITs Too HARD To DRIVE INib MY HEAD!"

Roger Babson

BABSON PARK, MASS. - At
the moment, relations between
the United states and Canada
are fairly cordial •.: diplomat-
ically as well as economically.
Yet there are stubborn problems
facing our two nations whose
common unfortified border ex-
tends for nearly 4000 miles.

Both Canada and the United
, states have lately been making
, fairly substantial progress in

lowering troublesome tariffs.
Thus they have opened the way to
a freer flow of trade between the
two countries. However, the sit-
uation is still far from ideal;
common sense dictates that We
continue to explore - ways and
means of securing closer ec-
onomic co-operation.

In an age Which, for all its
promise, is still fraught with
dangers and uncertainties, Can-
ada and the United states must--
for their mutual benefitandprot-
ection -- strengthen by every
possible means the historic,
cultural, and economic ties that
have always joined them.

The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

IMichigan Mirror
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE)

Short Session Predicted

AT TIMES the U.S. shows signs
of irritation :because, in some
instances, Canada seems to be
holding back in the matter of
liberalizing tariff policies. There
is a feeling among some Ameri-
cans that Canada is dragging her
heels, either because of excess
nationalism OF out of "sheer
cussedness." A greater aware-
ness of Canada'spositionin world
trade would convince these pessi-
mists that Canada is proceed-
ing slowly toward freer trade
with the U.S.... simply because
she must.

If we took the trouble to learn
more about Canada and what
makes her tick economically, we
would discover that she has an
enormous stake in foreign trade.
Her position, in fact, is vulner-
able because she is more de-
pendent on exports and imports
than any other nation in a com-
parable world position. But the
importance of foreign trade to

~the indiVidual Canadian is not
even appreciated, much less
understood, here in the United
States. Though the U.S. has ten
times the population of Canada

Security today and we carryon a vastly greater
• " internal and external business,:"""':'==;=~~~==~~_~. -,,imports~ariq exPor.ts4u'~r-----~---___:;____--.:....:---------

LANSING - Long legislative I When legislators passed 432 acts
sessions are getting to be the in 82 days. Last year 415 acts,
rule rather than the exception, including three local ones, were
but the 1965 meeting came close put on the books.
to some records. IN SIX of nine election years

This year, lawmakers say they since 1948 the legislature has
will get their work done before met in either extended sessions
summer starts. In an election or held special meetings for spe-
year a short session is always cific purposes.
the aim but it has not always Current evaluation would indi-
been achieved. cate both the Republicans and

Historical statisticians note Democrats will try their best to
that last year's 126-day session stick with the present plan for a
Was the second longest in the short session.
past 50 years, surpassed only by Democrats face the two-headed
the cash crisis meetings of 1959. monstrous problem of opposing

In terms of productivity, last Gov. George Romney in his an-
year's activity put more new laws ticipated bid for a third term
on the books than were enacted while keeping party peace by
in a single session since 1919 avoiding a potential fight over

1

Let's Tighten Canada Ties
less consequence to the individual
American than to the individual
Canadian. The large stake of
the Canadian in his foreign trade
limits his ability to take risks
in trade negotiations.

FROM TIME to time in this
century there have been -- both
in Canada and in the United states
-- strong advocates of economic
union. Such a union wouldpl.'ovide
complete elimination of tariff
barriers between the two nations.
It would also provide for a
common currency and a common
treasury. One of the best argu-
ments in favor of economic union
is that it would relieve Canadians
of the negessity of ranging far
afield to find markets for their

products. It would also greatly r~r~~~~~~~iiiiii_iiiiii_;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~istimulate the flow of U.S. capital
into Canada.

But there will be no economic
union between Canada and the
U.S. any time soon. It Would not
be a practical move now, simply
bEjcause neither Canadians nor
Americans are Psychologically
ready for it. One day there will
be such an economic union; but
before that time comes, a better
foundation must be laid .

While strong tides of nation-
_,alism. "'''' ;on both sides:<- -will.

Fishing Unlimited
At Kent Lake

BOB W'LLJ.4MS Kent and Judah lakes in Oak-
land county, Kent Lake in Liv-
ingston county, and Green and
west lakes and Winnewana im-
poundment in Washtenaw county
are among the 44 lakes in Mich-
igan which have been designated
by the Conservation Department
as waters from which hook and
line fishermen may take fish
of any kind, size, and number
at any time during 1966.

for the man on h,s way' A plO1'lpro-
Viding substontlOl Insurance protec-
t'on rrght from the start at a prlce
he can offord Ask about our ModI-
fIed LIfe plan Call me today.

I' eprCSenl'"g

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
1005 West Ann Arbor Trail

GL-3-3035-HI-9-2385

This action is taken by the
department because the fish
might otherwise be lost to winter-
kill or summer die-offs. These
lakes are generally shallow and
weed- choked and face the period-
ic threat of wholesale die-ofts,
either in the winter or warm-
weather months when their fish
populations fall victim to lack of
adequate oxygen supplies.

MID-WINTER

CARPET SALE
DuPont SOl

HEAVYWEIGHT NYLON 34 COLORS

Regular 7.95 $595
Square Yard NOW Sq. Yd.

We have concl uded our three months torture test of
the Mohawk Theme Carpet that was on our front sidewalk.

ThiS piece of carpet was cleaned far us by Plymouth
Rug Cleaners and is now on display In our show room.

You are cordially Invited in to see for yourself the
durabili ty and cI eanabi Iity of thl s carpet.

S·chrader's Carpet Land
111 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 349-1868

Ilere's the Answer
Famous Building

HORIZONTAL 3 Palm hly
4 HIre

1,8 Depicted ~Blbhcal namecathedral
10 Small horses 6 Prescribed
11 Kind of tea amount
13 Hall! 7 Boy's
14 Fastens with nickname

brads 8 Town in
18 Greek letter Vlct('ria
17 "Smallest 9 Whole

State" (ab.) 10 It is In - 31 Took out 42 Tantalum
18 Dotted 11 Aged 32 It has twin (SYmbol)
20 Pronoun 12 Portals -s 43 English school
21 Image 1~ Psyche part 33 Mark changing 44 Nevada city
23 Land measure 18 Food fishes vowel sound 47 Bind
2~ Bristle 19 Poltroons 3~ Restrain 49 Turkish htle
26 Prosecutes 22 City in Mexico 40 Sharp 51 Direction (ab )
27 Eat 24 Monastic order 41 Also 53 Part of "be"
28 Thalliwn

(symbol)
29 Army police

(ab.) 10
30 Augment 1;;--1--1--
32 Pipe
34 Marsh grass 11
36 Persian poet
37 Remove
38 Wave length •••(~~ M ~~
39 Performers on_ .... r-t-I--t ~:;o--1I-__ ........ice
45 Diminutive m--f---!'!~

sutlix 30
46 Consume 1;3'l;:;-t-+-f!~
48 GrOWingout
49 Devoured IE--t--f--il-i
50SpoUed
52 Wild ass ~
54 Year between

12 and 20 lib
S5Wanderer k-f--f-

VERTICAL
1 Beginnen
2 Unit

the U.S. Senate nomination.
REPUBLICANS will look for a

strong campaign to put Romney
back in the executive office by
an even bigger vote than he pUll-
ed against the national Johnson
slide. They also admit an uphill
battle in attempting to get back
some of the legislative seats
lost in the 1964 tally.

Finally, if legislative appor-
tionment is changed again, new
districts will make both par-
ties' jobs that much tougher as a
new territory is more difficult
to gauge.

per cent of the major offenses
were committed by persons 21
years old or younger.

Michigan's healthy $136 mil-
lion surplus is now expected to
be essentiaIly intact at the end
of the current fiscal year be-
cause of constantly rising rev-
enue income.

With this in view, the various
law enforcement agencies and of-
ficials, with chief spokesman
Atty. Gen. Frank KeIley in Lan-
sing, will surely be looking to
the legislature for funds and
regUlatory methods to attempt
to stop the rising crime rate.

*************
MICffiGAN'S Historymobile

went into winter hibernation late
in 1965 but wiIl be back on the
road this spring taking its color-
ful story to additional thousands of
state residents.

Solan Weeks, director of the
Michigan Historical Commission
museum, said the first year of
the display unit was considered
a worthwhile venture.

The three-fold purpose of the
mobile unit is to stimulate in-
terest in Michigan's heritage
publicize the museum resource~
of the state, and acquaint the
general citizenry with local his-
tory.

Developed through cooperation
of a number of businesses with
14 Michigan museums, the His-
toryrnobile was staffed in each
community it visited by local
historical society members.

The 19 exhibits included in the
1965 presentation portrayed the
state's development from the
time when mastodons roamed
the state, through the French
and British eras, the territorial
years and eventual development
into the present industrial status.

II

I?*************
Il

delay economic union betweeR
the U.S. and Canada, the idea of
closer business co-operation will
not be permitted to die. Com-
petent officials and business
leaders of the two nations are
constantly studying this 'whole
relationship. The first big step
toward such union could well be
taken before very long.

Look for the formation of a
North American Common Market
by 1970 '" sooner ifBritainjoins
the European Common Market
before then, thus leaving Canada
out in the cold. Such an economic
alliance between Canada and the
U.S. will help mightily in the
development of Canadian re-
sources ... and will also work to
the benefit of the U.S.

~@

AUTOMATIC HUM~DIFIER
Call: C. R. EL Y & SONS

316 N. Center 349- 3350 Northville

189.00

EACH WEEK SCHRADER'S TAKES ITEMS OF THEIR MAIN flOOR AND
MOVE THEM TO THEIR NEW BARGAIN BASEMENT.

Floor Samples, Repossessed, Used Furniture Selling Below Costl
3P~&-lr~-;;-I---R~n-;;--i5-p~-Din~~~-

MAPLE, ,

65.00 I 6750 M:so I Y25.00 li9:oo
-------~---I :L~.::.. .I-----::~.::x~:.---"

Chairs I PAIR ! Bed Room
MR., MRS. OTTOMAN 'love Seats t

WAS I I

.236:S{f I EACH 45 .00 I
FLOOR SAMPLE 'USED, GOOD CONDITION r

~~..-_~_. __ .,- __ .-.c. __ ,-.. t 'I"

-'--............. --,........-..---~r-.. ..........-.c~..-....-..~,..-..,-. .-n..-.r"'-"'.... -.c"-"~~_.-.,~,,-..,.-. '.-. ......,_ .................-....-.._

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-..----.-.-.-,.-..._' '--'" I t

-_ •._-,-- - .... - -,- - -,. __ ._ ..._._._- .-.._...-l.. ..... , .-...-.-., ......._~ __ ...

4-PIECE WHITE
NOW WAS

139.00 l29:OO
FLOOR SAMPLE

China MAN'SLoungeChairSofaWALNUT
NOW WAS

NOW

1J9~00 Moo
FLOOR SAMPLE FLOOR SAMPLE

NOW WAS

$119.00 72.50
REPOSSESSED

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY MONEY SAVING
SPECIALS IN OUR NEW BARGAIN BASEMENT!

Schrader's
ALL SALES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALES

Home· Furnish •Ings
349·1838111 N. Center Sf. NORTHVILLE
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A dollar won't buy as much as it
used to (buy).

Neither will a mill, laments School-
craft College President Eric Bradner.

With this thought in mind area tax-
payers might as well brace themselves
for the inevitable. The tax tab for
Schoolcraft is going up ••• but ever so
slightly.

When Schoolcraft was first voted
into being, some five years ago, it
was stated that the college would operate
on a one mill levy-- both for bonded
indebtedness (buildings) and operational
expense.

There were many doubting Thomas-
es, especially a couple of years later
when Northville decided to join the
college district.

They can take their bows. They were
right. A community college cannot oper-
ate on one mill, at least not a success-
ful community college.

And that's where some of the critics
were wrong about Schoolcraft. It hes
been a valuable asset to our community,
and Northville youngsters (and adults)
have taken ample advantage of its fac-
ilities.

While the college's board of trust-
ees have not taken official action as
yet, it's highly probable that the body
will call for an election on April 4.
That's when the rest of Wayne county
will be voting on the establishment of
a community college district at a rate
of 1.25 mills.

Schoolcraft will also ask for another
one-quarter mill for operating funds.

Previously, the college has been
limited to one mill for both operating
and indebtedness. But the trustees
learned last week that the college comes
under the charter provision in the new
state constitution which permits com-
munity college to levy millage OUTSIDE
the operating limitation for bonded in-
debtedness.

There are a lot of "ifs" involved,
but Dr. Bradner estimates that the
college will need an additional half
mill for building obligations.

Thus a maximum of three-quarters
of one mill is anticipated-~one quarter
of which requires voter permission.

Dr. Bradner pointed out that the
college is expanding its technical pro-
grams, particularly automotive ser-
vices, data processing, metallurgy,
drafting and manufacturing processes.
A course in hotel and restaurant oper-
ation is alslo planned with student chefs
feeding and serving the student body.

Schoolcraft now has 2,500 students
and 3,000 are expected 'in the fall.
Two new buildings will open by fall--
a campus center and technical building.
The latter was built with matching fed-

INSURE WITH
Carrington & Johnson

Insuraace Agency
Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Jahnson

Complete Insurance Seryice
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI-9·2000

It Says Here That Reader's Speak

is,Full of P~~ce..Fe':,~~~'Adult Scenes
}~. Don't Belong

A Outside Movie

~The Air

In Uniform

The only way we could make a Catalina look even better would be to show you its price tag.
Because stretching back for nearly 18 feet behind that dashlnq fronl end IS everythll)q Ihill would
make pncing a Catalina the next loqlcal step: A 389·cu In. V·8.Wide·Track wheels Nyloncarpets A
packaqe of safety feature" including scat belts front and rear. And one of the roomlesl trunks In the
flPlcJCome in, lalle on and price out a tiger at your Pontiac dealers-a good place to buy used cars, 100.

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. 874 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH

movies difficult enough, with-
out adding to the burden.

Let us exert pressure now,
to keep these "adult" scenes
inside the theatre where they
belong, and not before the eyes
of an immature and impression- I.....----------------------~
able public.

Yours truly,
Barbara Tefft

*

Thursday, January 13, '1966

Can you il1vest
a dollar. OR MORE A DAy ....

to build an estate, or accumulate on investment fund
or buy on interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you Invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis. Phone or write todoy.

I nvestment Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit stock Exdlange
Phi ladelphia - Baltimore Stack Exchange

Donald A. BurlesolJ Resident Partner
MayDower Hotel

Phone GL-a-1890-1f No Answer Phone GL-3-1977

Want Ads Get Results
El 9~1700

To the Editor:
Last Wednesday, While shop-

ping in Northville, I had the
o-ccasion to observe the many
school children whostop to view
the scenes posted in front of
the theatre, of the current movie
being shown.

As several children were
grouped around these pictures,
making lewd remarks, Idecided
to see what was the cause of it
all.

The cause, turned out to be
a suggestive bedroom scene that
was in extremely poor taste.
Certainly, this impresses young
minds in the wrong direction!

Many of these children were
as youngas eight and nine years
old, and literally "out of the
mouths of babes" came remarks
that would make any adult em-
barrassed.

As a parent, Ifind the task of
screening books, television and

•
HOW TIMES
/-lAVE CHANGED I•

~NCIENT PEOPLES
7l!OVGHT GAS WAS A
MYST£RlOUSGOD
AND /3(JILT A TEMPLE
70 WORsHIP
AND SERVE ?HE

'AIR ?HAT BlJRNED. //

tmtE SAMENATURAL
GAS IS AMERICAS SERVANT
SUPPLYINe VITAL ENERGY
TO 3 OUT OF if HOMES"
THO(JSANOS OPINtxJSTRIES
AND MILLIONS OF
COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES.

"I
"I,'

NATURAL GAS-Does

So Much, Costs So Little
I

consumerspower

San Antonio, Texas __ Air- Camp Pendleton, California, for
man Thomas C. Wiles, son of four weeks of individual combat
Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas A. Wiles training and four weeks of in-
of 132 N. Wixom Road, Wixom, dividual combat training andfour
has been selected for training weeks of basic specialist train-
at Chanute AFB, Ill., as an Air ing in his military occupational
Force aircraft weapons systems field. lot.
specialist. -r

The airman, a 1964 graduate SEVILLA,Spain--AirmanSec-
of Walled Lake high school, re- ond Class ReggieA. Morris, son
cently completed basic training of Mr. andMrs. Ernest L. Morris
at Lackland AFB, Texas. of 28115 Meadowbrook Road,

Novi, hasbeenselectedOutstand-* .* . ing Airman of the Month at San ponses to our appeal letb;r, in
Marine Pnvate DaVId L. Pablo AB, Spain. Ibehalf of our forgotten patients,

Luedtke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Airman Morris, a communi- were generous and most helpfUl.
Leonar.d W. Luedtke of 16080 cations systems repairman, was Clubs and groups which re-
NorthVIlle.Road, ~s gr~~uated honored for his exemplary con- gularly sponsor parties on the
from M~rme recrUIt t~mng at I duct and duty performance. He wards of our hospital planned
the Ma~meCorp~ Rec.rultDepot, is a member of the Air Force extras in treats and programs
San DIego, Califorma.. I Communications Service. which added greatly to the Sea-

He has been aSSIgnedto son' meaning. And carolers and
er al funds. wl'ecial hospital-wide programs

told all of us that Christmas
The success of Schoolcraft along certainly is Christendom's sea-

with our inflationary times is res- son of sharing.
ponsible for the need for, more millage.

But that success goes beyond just
the college itself. It has encouraged the
formation of more community colleges-
-in Wayne and Washtenaw, for example.
And these institutions will be operat-
ing on 1.25 millage limits plus addit-
ional levies for buildings.

Thus the competition becomes keen-
er for teachers and Schoolcraft must
hold its own.

AftE..r discussion with Dr. Bradner
and Northville's own representative on
the board of trustees--Dr. Gordon
Forrer--I'm convinced that we do not
have a spendthrift board directing our
comm uni ty college.

It's keeping the reins as tight as
possible, while still providing our com-
munity with the best facility possible
to meet its needs and the demands of
our modern times.

After long deliberation the board
approved a request for one-quarter
mill.

I hope voters--already faced with in-
creasing school millage--will consider
this a small fee to pay for the benefit
offered.

* *

Report of Condition of

NATIONAL BANK

I
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,
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Thanks
For Help
To the Editor:

As we enter the New Year,
we should like that you share
with your readers our kindest
appreciation for their thought-
fulness during the recent Christ-
mas Season. Your readers' res-

2(

Louis J. Schuldt .
CommunityRelations "-

'Director, Northville state
Hospital

MANUFACTURERS ,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

y
At the Close of Business on December 31, 1965

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks $232,802,846
United States Govemment Secmities. .. 22B,225,719

DIRECTORS

WENDELL W. ANDERSON, JR.
PreSIdent, Bundy Tubmg Company

A· J. BERDIS
PreSIdent, Great Lakes Steel CorporatIon

H. GLENN BIXBY
PreSIdent, Ex-Ccll-O CorporatIOn

JOlIN C. CALHOUN
ExecutIVe Vace Presrdent

WM. REEVE CLARK
D,rector

LERoy W. DAHLBERG
Partner, Dahlberg. Simon. Jayne,

WooJfenden lk Gawne

MAX M. FISHER
Chairman Of the Board

Fisher New Center Company

SHERMAN J. Fl'rzSIMONS, JR.
PreSIdent,

FluSlmons Manu£actunng Company

,,,

E. M. FORD
Director,

Wyandotte ChemIcals Corporation

WILLIAM CLAY FORD
V,re Presrdent and D,rrclor,

Ford Motor Company

ARTHUR J- FUSHMAN
Dlreclor

$ 461,028,565
75,264,522
88,670,705
4,675,000

Public Housing Authority Bonds and Notes
State and Municipal Securities .
Other Securities .
Federal Funds Sold .
Loans and Discounts .
Real Estate Mortgages-F.H.A .

Veteran .
All Other ..

None
$541,207,398
152,108,5.39
29,155,290

128,612,056 851,083,283
4,823,590

16,904,323
9,128,850

$1,511.578,838

,~.

J

MERVYN G. GASKIN
CIJmrmau 0/ IIJC Board
Taylor 8: G:l'il..m, Inc.

JOHN A. HANNAH
Pres,drnl, MlcllIgan Slate Umverslty

PIERRE V. HEFTLER
Parlner,

Bodman, longley, Bogle, Armslrong
lk Dahhng

GEORGE M. HOLLEY, JR.
ellalt "'fUl 01 IIIi' Doari',

lIollq C:uhlllctor Comp3111

HARRY J. LOYND
(,Iuurman, Parle, l)avl'i R. Company

Wn.FIIED D. MACDONNELL
l'I('"d,,,,, "ll"C'} H"}e,, ("omp311\

WILLIAM A. MAYBERRY
('lulU ",a" 0/ ti,e Board

ROLAND A. MEWHORT
I'n flnnll

DONALD R. MITCHELL
/'11\/((('111, Mltdlc-11 nrnl1<'y C'OIpUlallCln

A. GUY Ro!'!'
f),rrrior

t' RUSSI;L1. S. STIII,KLAND
n"rrlor

111mllJo:11'rT. WOOJ)AI,I.
( lUll) IIItH' fI( Ih, IlllfJl(llII,d I'" ",'rll'

\\'uII1111I IntlU"lt Ie "'. ll1e

Direct Lease Financing .
Bank Properties and Equipment .
Accrued Income and Other Resources .

Total .

LIABILITIES

Demand Deposits:
Individuals, Corporations and Banks ..
United States Government .
Other Public Funds .

Time and Savings Deposits .
. Total Deposits ,

Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities
Capital Funds:

Capital Notes , .
Common Stock ($10.00 Par Value) .
Surplus .
Undivided Profits .

Total .

$598,267,000
42,039,439
26,854,520 $ 667,160.959

722.830.372
$],389.99],33 I

25.885.751

$ 25.000,000
14.7Hf).H50
35.200.150
20,701.7,'56 9:5.701.7:56

SI.!) 11.:57S.S,'S

MEMORANDUM

Securities plcdged 10 secure public (ll'pnsit~and fo\'011\('\,

PI1\PO~CS lequilcd hy 1.Iw . S I;'S.I S1.17:5
........................................................................................................................

DETROIT. DEARBORN. HIGHLAND PARK. AVON TWP •• BLOOMFIEI.D TWP.
BROWNSTOWN TWP •• CARLETON. CLINTON TWP •• DEARBORN HTS •• FARMINGTON TWP.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. HARRISON TWP •• MEI.VINDALE • NANKIN TWP •• NORTHVILLE

PLEASANT RIDGE. REDFORD TWP •• ROMULUS TWP •• SHELBY TWP •• SOUTHFIELD
STERLING TWP •• SYLVAN l.AKE • WARREN. WOOD CREEK FARMS

Melll/II'r Fl'dl'ml 1>1'/""'/llll\lIrtlll<"l' C"rl'"",HllII


